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CELEBRATE 
tOMPLETION OF 

FR E E  BRIDGE
people of Crowell anil Foard 

iv have been invited to attend 
L-kot picnic, midway between 
no and Red River, on July 4.

to at letter received by 
Ni' a - from the Quanah Cham-

l(if Commerce.
site for this picnic is Kl Vivian 

Highway 51 and the event 
.»Id to celebrate the com- 

l; ,,f the free bridge across Red 
i. between Hardeman and Jack- 
t-ounties.
i people of KlJorado, Olustee, 
f, Crowell, Benjamin. Knox City 

| cott, M  well a.> the highway 
i-sioners of Oklahoma and 

and all of the citizens of 
■man County. Texas, and Jack

ie  unty. Oklahoma, have been 
I! ,ted a special invitation to at- 

and bring well-filled baskets, 
ill way a 1 in Texas extends from 
River, north o f Quanah. to Sa

lon in Haskell County*

Mias Emily Purcell 
Becomes Bride of 
Man from Wisconsin

em*

Miss Kmily Purcell of this city be
anie the wife of M. I Girsoh, fi»,- 

m -riy oi \\ megar, U isconsin, in a 
wedding at Frederick, Oklahoma, <n 
Thursday, .June 4. Rev. K. 1». More
land. pastor of the First Methodist ---------
Church at Frederick, performed the “ In spite of depre.-.-u-.g 
ling ceremony, which took place in should he able to see a hrigh-.r-.ide 
the Methodist parsonage. I to condition-.“ stated Fr -.l Kennels,

Air. and Mrs. Girseh returned to i county agent. “ With the e. a ty full 
morning after aj ° f  wheat and oats and the faet that 
At present they ! these produets u,;> , ,. f lM| .., ai, y

1 onn» in Crowell. I rattle, poultry, ilogs, ho beef
been prominently cattle, and also the fact ti a they 

h and club, may be traded to the mill in image 
a number of for flour and meal, our people should 

sponsor of the i Be able to establish to a great extent 
some time and j a real live-at-home program and 

times are not so bad as they might 
lie otherwise.”
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FEEDING OF WHEAT TO POULTRY, 
DAIRY COWS, BEEF CATTLE AND , 

HOGS URGED BY COUNTY AGENT

'AGES 5 i > a  y g a ;»

Crowell Saturday 
trip to the Plains, 
plan to make their 

Mrs. Girsch has 
as jute I with chur 
work in this city for 
years. She has been 
Kpworth League for
has been a teacher in the primary I 
department of the Methodist Sun
day school -nice coming to Crowell.

She is a member of the Adelphian 
Club and lyis held various offices in 
it.

Mr. (lirsch was formerly in the 
employ of a lumber company at 
W megar, W isconsin. He resigned his 
position there on May 2d to take 
care o f personal business 
preparatory to the wedding.

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
IY PASTERN STAR ON JUNE 4

ie following elective o fficers, 
installed by the local Eastern 

lodge at a meeting at the Ma- 
hall on Thursday evening, 
t Mrs. W. H. Pate, worthy 
n: Mrs. 0. O. Hollingsworth, 
ate matron: J. W. Bell, worthy 

an : r. B. Klepper. associate |»at- 
Mi>. Stanley Sanders, secretary; 
» ’.rover oCÌe. treasurer; Mrs. 

Ii, Moore, conduct r e « ,  ami Miss 
M o Yount, associate conduc-

1] native officers installed were: 
* Que Miller, marshal; Mrs. T. L. 

on. chaplain, and Mrs. Arnold
Ki r. organist.

First Load of 1931 
Wheat Brought to 

Foard City Elevator
The first load of 15*31 Foard Coun

ty wheat was brought to the Self- 
Bell Grain Co. elevator at Foard 
City Tuesday afternoon by E. V 
Halbert. This elevator is operated 
jointly by B. W. Self and J. W. Bell 
and is run by John Lilly. Th- wheat 
was grown on Mr. Halbert’s farm 
west of Foard City. It tested 5(5 
pounds and as a premium for the 
first load fifty cents per bushel was 
paid.

The first load of Foard wheat was 
brought in last year <>n June 
John Carter, two days earlier 
this vear.

•mer Crowell Man 
Marries Denton Girl Que Miller Brings

First Load of Wheat
: i has he-n received in Crowell 

( • marriage o f Roe C. Bird to 
F' rrest Plummer, daughter of 

Plummer of Denton, Texas, 
ire now at home at 1(520 Syca- 
Street, Denton.
Bird is well known to many 
County people, having spent 

of his life here. He is the son 
►l A. Bird of Denton and is a 

ci of Mrs. Ben Hogan o f Tha-

-;t ight science in the local high 
d during the 11*27-28 school 
and left the local school sys- 
teach in Denison High School.

I information has been received as 
When the wedding took place.

IES EVERETT LONC BREAKS 
M IN FALL FROM HORSE

fall from a horse resulted in a 
n arm for Janies Everett Long, 

ear old son of Mr. and Mrs. J F. !
Tue .lay morning on the Roy [ 

■ farm, southeast of Crowell, 
injury happened to the right! 

v i ich was broken just above I 
w rist.

ias. Gafford Breaks 
Leg on Grain Binder

To local Elevator

The first Foard County wheat for 
15*31 that was brought to Crowell 
came in Wednesday afternoon and 
was delivered to the B*dl VIi 11 and 
Elevator Co. It was grown by Que 
Miller on Mrs. N. A. Crowell’s place, 
about four miles southwest of Crow
ell and tested 55* pounds. A special 
price o f 50 cents per bushel was 
paid for the wheat.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid had the first load

M ith the cheap price to.w being 
paid for wheat and oats the feeding 
of livestock and poultry should prove 
the most profitable outlet for a 
portion of these products. Even j 
with the low prices for livestock and 

1 poultry and their products, the fact 
that these produets may be consumed 

affairs at home still makes a feeding pro- 
: gram of this type attractive.

For Hogs
One hundred pound- of pork may

be produced from four humlred 
pounds of the proper kind of feed, 
principally wheat, according to prac
tical feeding tests.

Three hundred and forty pounds 
of ground wheat, supplemented with 
sixty pounds of tankage, placed be
fore the hogs ¡n self-feeders, where 
they balance their own rations, has 
proven a satisfactory and convenient 
method o f producing pork, according 
to these tests.

"Ground wheat I- approximately 
fifteen per cent more efficient than 
whole wheat fed either dry or snak
ed.” Mr. Runnels stated.

Wheat may also he used a> the 
principal ingredient in a poultry ra- 

*5 by|tion- ,lllx‘ ,ig the big five A. i  M.
.h-jJ, ration, which has proven popular in 

this section, ground wheat may be, 
substituted for short- and bran.

The big five ration is composed of 
100 pounds of yellow corn meal. 100 
pounds of meat scraps, or cotton 
seed meal. 100 pounds of ground 
oats. 10i> pounds of wheat bran anil 
100 pounds of wheat shorts. Two 
hundred pounds of ground wheat 
may be substituted for these last 
two items, according to Mr. Runnels. 
Wheat may also be fed in its natural 
state as a scratch grain for poultry. 
Oats may also be used for thi- pur
pose.

“ Wheat cannot be used a- a grain 
feed for dairy cows to the exclusion 
of ail other grains, however, it may
be substituted from one-third to; 
one-half of grain ration for 
cows, (.round wheat uni

Prof. Auguste Piccard, a Swiss 
ascended ten miles in the air in tht 
interests oi science and re*urned 
safely.

on'- 'ogether make an excellent ra
tion,”  the county agent stated. This 
ration depends upon the other in
gredients that the farmer has to 
mix with these two products and is 
mixed in accordance with the amount 
and type of roughage that there is 
on hand for feeding dairy stock.

\ farmer may secure a suitable 
formula for the various rations at 
the office of the county agent.

Although wheat has not been used 
extensively in fattening beef cattle, 
sheep and hogs, yet in practical feed
ing tests, it iias pro.en utmost equal 
to corn in the production of beef, 
pork and mutton. The champion ear 
lot of beef cattle at the Kansas City 
livestock show d-r ing l'.*.’!0 vas fed 
on i ration which consisted princi
pally o f wheat.

Foard County has both the cattle 
and wheat and 1 :*.'{ I should show
more feeding of beef cattle than any
time in the his’ orv of this section.

When used as i breakfast food 
wheat is worth close to eight dollars 
per bushel. Mis- Do-ca Hale, home 
demonstration agent states that far
mers are selling their wheat for for
ty cents or less per bushel and buy
ing breakfast foods made from 
wheat of the i* • of $•*.•)*( per bush
el. Breakfast food >t‘ even better
food value an i>e made right at 

dairy'home from th-» farmer’s >wn wheat, 
ground I according to Mi-s Hale.

elevator Thursday morning. It test
ed ‘>1 pounds, number me. it was 
grown on his place, ju-t south of 
C rowell.

Several loads of wheat were 
brought to the local elevators Thurs
day.

TWO FORMS OF
SMUT APPEAR 

IN FOARD CO.

APPENDICITIS OPERATION MOVING OLD FIXTURES

Miss Betty B-irch-:. i» laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. ( . Borchardt of the 
Reaver community, was brought to 
the Crowell hospital Saturday morn
ing. when an operation was perform
ed on her for acute appendicitis. 
She is still in the hospital and is g »t- 
tirg alo ig nicely

W irkmen started removing the old , 
post office fixtures from the Russell 
building Wednesday morning. Most 
of the old boxes will b* shipped to 
Dallas where they will be worked j 
over, while other equipment will be 1 
stored a- Paducah, where Oscar Hall, 
•he iw-ner >f th.- equipment, lives.

Miss Lucille Ellis Is 
Married to Geo. Verne 
Walden Here Saturday

The wedding of Miss Lucille Ellis, 
daughtei of B. F. 11! .  to Geoig 
Verne Walden, son of Mr. and Mi 
•». B. Walden of Lubbock, took 

i place at the home of 'he bride’s 
■ r'athei Saturday afternoon at 5 
• o’clock. Only relative- and i;n- 
| mate friends o f the couple were 
| present.

I he reception rooms were decora»-' 
-d w 1 h cut flowers. Mi-s Anna 

i Mae Ellis greeted the guest- and 
i Mis- Gu-s’t- Rich pr. -ided over the 
.bride'- book. The vow- were taken' 
I bel'.ee an improvised aitei oi i.-rn 
and floor baskets, filled with pin!, j 

land white larkspur, and tall pink a- 
, thedral candies. France- Davis, 
•nice - o f the brkle, ar.d Helen Har
well h»dd an entwined arch that 

I ;hut formed a passage for the en- 
I trance of the bridal party.

For the pre-nuptial music Mi.-.»
1 Mary Clayton Giddings played “ Mel- 
! odv o f Love”  and Mi-s Hallo- Ma 
Johnson sang “ Dearest Mine”  a»-- 

| conipanied by Mis.- Dorothy Florenc- 
i Hind- who also played Mendelssohn'.- 
I Wedding March.
! The minister, the Rev. Elmer 
Crabtree of Rule, former pastor and 
friend of the groom, entered first 
and was followed by the groom and 
hi- best man. Mason Brown. Miss 
Winnie Thomson wa.» maid of honor. 
She wore a yellow floor length or
gandie frock with yellow slippers 
and a large hat of yellow straw and 
carried sunburst roses. She entered 
and approached the altar alone fol
lowed by the flower girl, little Billie 
Jo \\ alden. niece of the groom, who 
was dainty in blue dotted -wiss. 
The bride entered ->n the arm of her 
father, B. F. Ellis, who gave her in 
marriage. She was lovely in a floor 
length model of blue organdie over 
pink satin, with pink slipper- and a 
blue and pink garden hat. She 
carried a shower bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses. .Miss Hinds played 
“ The Flower Song”  softly during the 
beautiful double ring ceremony.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.-. G. 
B. Walden of Lubbock, B. F. Ellis of 
Abernathy and Billie Jo Walden of 
Pecos.

Miss Ellis has been reared in Crow
ed, being a graduate of Crowell 
High School and a former -tudent 
in Baylor College at Belton. She 
has been a popular teacher in the 
Crowell schools for the past three 
years.

Mr. Walden has resided in Crowell 
for almost exactly a year, in which 
time he has served as station agent 
for the Santa Fe Railway. Before 
coming to this city he was the station 
agent for the Santa Fe at Southland. 
Texas.

Immediately after the wedding the
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t n through the establishment of a 
-tafe bureau and a cotton research 

{ laboratory at a suitable location iar 
f would be used in searching tor new 
I ise- for cotton and for applying 
.laboratory tests ar.d making experi- 
t nu-nts.

Mr. Moffett stated that hr gained 
this idea fl-oiti watching cotton duck 
being used a- a layer between pa ng 
material near Gonzales. Texas. He 
asked, why couldn't hundreds of oth
er uses be found for cotton if proper 
research wa- made'.’ “ The .-di
vidual farmer is in no position to 
seek out new uses for cotton, how
ever. the state should.”  Mr. Moffett 
stated. He pointed out that - i-h  
year more and more cotton is ng 

i produced in foreign countries and 
' cited Russia a.- an example where 
| millions of bales are being produced 
where no cotton was grown several 
year- ago. He stated that every ma
jor industry, such as the auto, car- 
ri-.*d on extensive research work and 
that the cotton industry would hav * 
to do the .-ante if ic was to exist in 
the face of increased production 
throughout the world. Since Texas 
is by far the largest cotton pr > 
during state, it is logi.ai for this 
state to take the lead in thi- matter, 
he pointed out.

This bill received a majority vote 
! in the house but was pigeon-holed by 
the senate. It received endorse
ments from many dit'fer-n' sources 

Representation Bill
The other bill intr >du- • 1 by Mr. 

Moffett wa- a joint re- •! ition pr> 
posing an amendment to the .-on-ct 
tution of Texas which provided 'ha‘ 
undei no apportionment -hall any 
county be entitled to more 'nan five 
representatives unless the p pulation 
oi -uch county -hall exceed five hu.n 
dr-.-d thou-and people, providing for 

(Continued >n La-t Bag *

AFTER THE DEPRESSION — W H AT?

Gafford broke his left leg 
k -ia-. afternoon as th«* result of 
I i nt while driving a hinder 
I i- harvesting wheat on his 
Hi north of Crowell in the Black 
niunity.
’ ’ the ankle and the part o f the 
;»t above it were broken when 
- g caught between the double 
and the axle of the two wheels 

!' nt of th<- binder as it was mak- 
turn. Mr. Gafford was sitting 

pud the front for the purpose of 
■ ing the mules hitched to the 
k while Fred Halencak wa» 

Mug the machine. Mr. Gafford 
that the same ankle was 

|k ii about 27 years ago.

Marches Alone Now

Smut in tw > forms has been dis
covered in several fields of wh -lit j 
throughout the county. Loos«- smut 
is one of the-»* and shows up >n the 
outside of the grain. It results in 
the complete head being a h »» and 
gets its name because of 'he fact 
that th<- first wind blow- it from the 
stalk to the ground and unless ex
amination is made when the wheat 
first heads it is more or less d iff i
cult to discover.

Stinking smut ha- also made an 
appearance this year. Instead of be
ing -ourd there is a ball of -mut on 

I the inside of the grain and when the 
I grain is broken it has a decidedly , 
! bad odor, which explains the reason 
for its name, stinking smut.

These diseases may be combatted 
in th«- state of prevalence at this 

I time if everyone will co-operate with 
! the object in view if preventing its 
' spread, according to the county 
; ag-nt. Fred Rennels Everyone in 
selecting their planting seed for the 
next season should be sure that it 
comes from clean seed and with no [ 
opportunity to become inocj.ateil 
with the smut spores, or it should be i
treated. „ , . ,

The control for loose smut is a hot- 
water treatment o f the seed immed
iately before planting, while oontro 
of stinking smut is accomplished I 
with copper-carbonate Just. Either 
of the treatments ir*- not difficult 
or very expensive.

The following1 interesting: facts concerning business 
depressions have been furnished The News by rh*‘ Pub
lishers Autocaster Service of New Y >rk City. Rockwell 
Smith, a real estate mar. of Van Nuys. Caiit'ornia. unpile 1 
these facts, which should be valuable in predicting the fu 
ture. He went through a file of newspapers back t > the 
1850’s and finds these facts:
There was a business depression in 1857 la-tir.g twelv * months 
There was a business depression in 1S>'»-* lasting »ighr •rwnthv 
There wa- a business depression in 1873 lasting thirty months.
There wa- a business depression n  13.84 lasting twenty-tv.-.) months. 
There was a business depression in 1887 la-ting ten month.-.
There was a business depression in 18:» : lasting twenty-five month*. 
There was a business depression in 15**13 .a.-ting tweuty-tive months. 
There was a business depression in »5*07 .asting nearly !2 m inths. 
There wa- a business depro-sion in 15*14 lasting eight months.
There was a business depression in 15*21 lasting fourteen months

The important thing about these past panics, however, 
is that every one of them has been followed by flush times, 
and the longer the depression lasted, the longer ar.d more 
active the “boom.”

The present depression has now ia.-_e,i nearly twenty 
months. We can hardly say that the “boom” which will 
surely follow it has begun, but it is clearly on its way. And 
when it comes—oh, boy!
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Fighting Caravans” at , 
Rialto On June 17-18

“ Fighting Caravan»,”  featuring 
Garv Cooper and Lily Darnita is one 
of the big features that the Rialto 
will show next week. It wdl be 
shown on Wednesday and Thursday. 
“ Don’t Bet on Women' 1 » hetng 
shown this Friday and Saturday and 
“ Part Time Wife”  is to be shown on 
Monday and Tuesday. .

SINGING AT FOARD CITY

atA singing is to be conducted 
Foard City Sunday afternoon, be
ginning at 2:30 o’clock. An invita
tion is extended tv the public to at
tend the event

5 - ‘ » » ’' ■ / f l .
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USE LOCAL MEN 
IN GRAIN WORK

The importune - of using local labor 
5 > the greatest extent in the wheat 
l-a:- -,-t - being emphasized by Fred
Renneis, county agent. He ha.- made 
a survey net- the county and finds 
'ha! in most instances this is being 
practiced as far as possible. It is 
the general opinion of most farmers 
it'd the -sher men that there is -uf- 
't.-'ent local help on hand together 
with that which has already drifted 
<n ' > take care of the Foard County 
har-. est.

"Naturally everyone has the fullest 
sympathy for the transient who is 
out >*■ work, however, the 1 >cal man 
without a job shoulit be given first 
preference,”  Mr. Rennel- stated.

Broken Leg Received 
By Young Crowell Boy
Bobbie spears, eignt year dd *>n 

of Mr -and Mrs. A. B. Spears >f this 
city, received a broken leg while 
playing "running-through” >n th, 
(*. <>. Hollingsworth lawn Wedn »- 
iay evening at about 8 o'clock.

Two o f his playmates fell or his 
right leg. causing it to break be
tween the knee and the hip. He was 
taken to the hospital, »her- it was

RAIN MONDAY NIGHT

Rain amounting to three-tenths of 
an inch fell in Crowell Monday night 
Scattered rains have fallen ,ver most 
of the county at other times during 
the week, however, no gene-a! -uns 
have occurred.

Crowell Grain Men 
Prepared to Handle 
Foard Grain Harvest

T L. Hughst -n. in eha>-g.- if th » 
C- owell elevator, with W. W. Boy i 
in charge >f -.v.-igi .ng m testing 
the grain. H. \. Bare an i Roland 
Lefevre are in charge of the elevator 
at Foard City. L. A. An i: -w- and 
Mr. Hugh.-ton are looking j.'t-*r the 
work of the company at the office 
in the First State Bank Building

Pete Bell and Lewis Ballati are in 
charge of the Bell elevator and J. 
W. Bell is supervising the -•» >rk of 
grain selling. He and B. W. Self 
are operating an elevator . >intly at 
F >ard City which is in the harge of 
John Lilly.

L. G. Andrews is in charge o f the 
Crowell elevator for the Self Grain 
Company and Roy Ayers is ir- barge 
of the elevar *r at Margaret. Miss 
Allison Self .» assisting he- father, 
B. AV. Seif, in 'he office » rk

After Lindy’s Mark

I T ’S
G O O D -B YE

f o r e v e r ;
TO THE DOLLARS

Foard Grain Men 
Attend Grading School
1-5. W. Self, L. G. Andrew-, Flo; : 

T ’- -na- and A. T. Schoo »v, all 
Crowell. John Lilly o f Foard Cite, 
ani Roy Ayers of Margate attend'd 
a wheat grading school at Lubbock 
!a-t Friday. All of the above ,-ar * 
members of the grain buying staff 
of Self Grain Co. W. B. Wilkins of 
Paducah, who is to buy grain for Mr. 
Self at Paducah, also attended the 
school.

It was conducted under the super
vision of Mr. Morris u Karsas City, 
federal grain supervisor, and 0. W. 
Griffin of F.-rt Worth, federal grain 
supervisor for the Fort Worth Grain 
Exchange.

Over 125 grain men were in at
tendance and the meeting was a very 
interesting one, according to Mr. 
3olf. Variou» »tap« in the grading t 
of wheat were thoroughly explained.)

I

g ait F 'ar i C.vjn
ty are now prepare i o handle the
big wheat ero;) an i most : them
have already received their first
loads.

The T. L. Hughston 1dra::) Co. has
Curtis Thurman of Ans ,r. nephew of

1
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About WomenGAMBLEV1LLE
(By Special <'orr«>ponilent)

V IV IAN
(By Spec 0 i>rre>p«>ndent)

Mr ni Mr>. J. H. Lewis and son, 
James l ester, left Thursday " f  las, 
Weis for Lenti <n where they will at
teri the summer n  rmal.

dr. aid .Mrs Bruci Beil ham of 
I ai, spent Tuesday afternoon 
' v.eek in thi home of Mr. 
s G J. Bon - am.

la-

Miss R.
indav fro
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XL" B
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AL-. Traweek.
Mr. and Mi'. Ted Mulin i ik <y 

Luohock aie visiting Mrs. Midlineck s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim leal.

Buri Buffaloe f Knox City was 
visiting m tliis community Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Barker and daughter. 
Mm , .. Luth, of Ct 'Well visited ; ( 
Mr- li. M. Canup Sunna'

Mi ami Mrs, Joe War 
t visitili Mr. and Mrs. 
f i n e  Sunday.

■.it- Vlicc Lan at a A

Mrs. Jim Bailey and Ml 
Starnes and 'on. Gytiii' Wayne, wc:< 
visitors in Board C’ti Saturday afti : 
noon.

Mrs V! i red Lei vinyl on and Mrs 
.1, C Starvi - and daughter. And-a 
went to church at fhaiui Sunday
morning. , ,

Madie and Lo -thy Hall ot Bia. 
who have been \ 'Amy Mr. and M

Australia is said to be the most Bri
A new javelin record for women1 liant astronomer in her lountry. 

has been sot By Miss Elizabeth Schu- 
manti, of Kssen. Germany, with a 
thre «  of 40.US meters.

Li-ii Van Zeller . f  Vi e ima. Of 1,513 young wromen st,
,c ___, a western university ,

yaiding thè career.- t. ^

he housewives.

Mm Ada Smith of Hot Springs,  ..........  -  . ,
MI . has Bee. appointed coroner by ^  ,,vt., ,h, country,
t ht* governor.

( 1  à .
. 1 .  i .

Carroll, reun neii home Su 

(¡lover has Been on the si
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. ! . K. ! • :• - am: -,-v.iy.
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Shultz visit, 
uto of Th..:i

Trigg of Grat>e Vi 
her sister, Mrs. L.

V.

Mi
Mi

of t rowell.
Mis.- Bis'it 

la>t week tv v 
tives :n Annoti

t’ li wf ! -pent Sun- 
tes .  Mis. B W. Mat- 
Egbert Fish.
Go. ye Ben ham and 
Saturday aiterno, n 
light in Vernon.

A i n B.sh and . hit- 
mdav night in

M ■ s. T B. K loppe!

-• «h left Thursday of 
ls.t friends ami re'.a- 
aml Abilene.

Mr. ard AH - Sherman Nichols am gp 
family spint Saturday night and ¡m 
Sunday w.t* Mr. and Mo. William- j§|| 
■-t* Ayersville.

M. H. Copi of I.ubbuck spent sex-

'ig

Sich

FOARD CITY
(By Special Cotre: dent) 

at Tl tali a
4rs. E. Y
. Mr. and
1 tirer. and
and 1ittk

fme :lav e

rvins and
» .  Roberi

Those attending singing 
from here were Mr and 
Halbert and son. Kenneth 
Mrs. Owen Bake! and chi 
Mr. and Mrs C E, Blevine 
ilaughter. Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy St 
put in a cafe at Foard Citv.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E 
family visited Mr. and Mn 
Hudgens Thalia Sunday.

Mis.- Ruby Cox and L. J, Davis of 
Good Creek and Hex Traweek of An
telope Flat visited in this community 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Varri? Warded enter
tained with a party Saturday mgbt.

Carl Cox of Good Creek visited in 
this community Saturday night.

Grady Halbert of Abilene is visit
ing his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. E. A*.
'Halbert. poured a half-gallon iug of liquor

Mr. and Mi- Tommie Tuekei and . „ . , 1  . i,.m_.
daughter. Ruth. \ isited in Vemor 
Sunday.

Mozelle Lillv

Hale. Th 
the school
1 S.

Mr. and .Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. h 
last Sunday.

Mrs Franc 
is visiting w 
AL Shultz.

Kir.caid of Crowell visit- 
............ ...... Wednesday.

Mr. Greer of Crowell visited his 
farm Thursday.

R L. L ues ot Ringling. Oklahoma. • •• ■ • ...
friends in this ••tun. inity ** a. «.ays win t . «  - l  * rV ’ '
AL- \\ M i „\ • I'li.y- Mr. and Mr-. R. ( .  Johnson and ___

' the guest- • Mr. ii'.d family -pent Sunday with Mr. and =  
I 1 ? ri S ¡:,(iav. Mr*. Kd Sell «1 Talmadifc.

.......  Ant.¡ope Flat wa- M>- and Mis. Frank Spears of § j
. . . .  .. .... y. .,ia . t ’ii well spent Saturday night and

So* day with Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Mg
L.o.v C x and L. J. La*. - *: ’ hi- tilovei. . . . . . .  M

..... ... u, x Tiawiek I • An- » '  ailu .lo..nsop of W uhlta halls is =s
u p. Flat Visited Pauline Blevin- visiting his brother. K. ( .  Johnson 

■ Foard Citv Saturdav night ■"**"'«* from here attended church m
} n ( • • . ,.;oie . 1 btisiness at 1 '.alia Sunday night.

• . •„ C:..«i'll Friday. Hugh Shultz ot funnel- valley g g
Cal’ C*-x and L. .1 Lai - •■!' tlds hen- seeing altei his wheat.

, ,, .... Ante *i o Flat Air. and Mrs. Lt xx illy t. Mom a* =
v 'pent Sunday with Mis. Morgan' -i*- =

"j - “ x Bob V< - . f < !ay- tei. Miss Betty Borc-hardt, who is in ■
, Mi'. J. T Suit- the Crowell hospital.

All an< Mrs. From -it Chatfield ---------------------------------— ------------  §8
of this community are \ biting Mrs.
1 hat field’s parents. Ml. and Alls 
Norman, of Happy. Texas.

Earnest Cox of this community 
visited Bob Young of Claytonville 
Sunday.

Raymond Hudgens visited in the 
F ani c tv community Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. Lavis and lit
tle daughters. Margaret Jean and 
Pauline, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H E. Lavis of Crowell Sunday .

David Scott visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scott, of this i .im
munity Sunday afternoon.

*. *■

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and Optomotrist

1731 Fannin St.

VERNON. TEXAS

WITH A BRADLEY
The World’s most popular bathing suit.

$1.95 to $7.50
A  size, style and price for every need

Self Dry Goods Co.
vaster Farmer of Newark. O.

; her bed clothe- just before police 
raided her home, but the necessary 

, c evidence was obtained by wringing
i -pent . a, .jjj, j j„u„, ,,ut , f  clothes into a

uruay mgnt with her grandmother. ,i,-h|)ar

\ trow ell l'roduct- 
(f('O N  NE U/S

S M A L L

< I O B S
! he 1 o;t d ( mintv News

Lower production costs mean bigger profits

for the wheat farmer.

\nd to lower your production costs, save 

:r oney your fuel, oils and greases by trad

ing here.

OPEN DAY NIGHT
to take care of the rushing harvest business.

Roy Hanna's
CASH INDEPENDENT
W HOLESALE AND  RETAIL

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed

a j d
Ford cars arc now equipped 

A v i l i i  safety class in all doors and

windows at a small extra charge
c

if I  /«.r tin (  Itupr. />, / uxr Ctntpr. *purt ¡k .yzx/nr the TmLir Snlon. Slumlord Stilati, 
* '  y < tiii/u nr t um entitle I nitritile! mm \ t ,De Luxe Sedan, Tiiun Sedan er 1 itluria

li l Iriplox f..tletv glaM wintlshield lia* alwayf* lurtl an unl'laiulin^; feature »if 

trie Model A I «nil. By reducing the danger« «if Hyinp gla«*. it ha>* r-aved many 

iii*-' and prevented emintle«- injurie« in automoliile eollirionr.

>uw ««i.ae- a liirtlu-r a-M.ranee «if «af«-ly to e\«*rj t'tiril mmrr . . . polished 

pi,lie safety ¡¡lass in ALL DOOKS AND WI NDOWS nf slight additional cost.

Hu- charge t«»r thi» extra proteetitm in unusually low heeau«e of large 

production and the devehrpment «*f new method*« «»f manufaetiire. Simply tell 

the dealer when von hoy the For«l that j«»u want “ safety plate gla»tt in all iluuni 

und window- and the ear will he fuctory'e<|uipped f«»r you in that manner.

Toilay. at* before, the safety glari* windshield is furnished as standard equip* 
ment on all huril ears without extra charge.

F O R D  O M N E R S  Thi, announeenunl re fe r , only lu \ t : n  CARS. F ont d ea ler, a re  not in  
a pout,on  to „ „ t a l l  safety  Kl a „  in the ntndow , o f your present Ford at the a b a te  p rice ,.

t h e  f o r d
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inisfrom Neighboring Communities

*ST R A Y L A N D
Special Correspondent)

Ijohn Hugh Banister of Tha- 
|chi‘(i at the school house 

afternoon.
lijrus, who has been working 
oma City, spent the week- 

I) wife ami other r»-la-

! As,etnl.ly, hel.l at MeMuny Co li-g - 
at Abik-ne ioni Moudav ùtud Sat- 

; urday.
.Mi. and Mi-, T. Fletcher of 

Holiday visited relative.- bere Tues- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1’ . Ridley <uici son 
of Udebita Kalls visited .John !.. 
lluntei a,id family troni Idiilay un- 
til Sutidnv.

„.I \lis li R Prescott Mrs V1,' an<* dolm I . Hunter Sr.
V  and Myrta and Melvin Km» 'a BfH, and grund-
jo iit Sundav with relatives ,Il M l >>cnt trim Sunday
old. Myrta an,I Melvin re- ..¡ o '  '"vv 7  at f . " rt, , „ . „ „ f ,  visit . 0,tn. -'li'. \\. s. Hartman. Mrs.
Ferguson of Dougherty, Tex- Hu" tei s M!other- ^turned «ith them, 
t Monday night with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison of Yer- 
te Gregg- ,lon visited friends here Sunday,
jiora Gregg and children1 I'utm, who has been working
iturday afternoon with Mrs. at '  ernon the past week, and bis 
rdon o f Vernon. sister. Mr-. Bax Middlebrook, of Vur-

J, -ie Martin entertained with M" n visited their father. W. T. Dunn, 
Saturday night. ar>d family Sunday.
Cap Adkins and Airs. Alii Sam and Gene Hembree, who have 
visited Mrs. Dave Jones at l*‘ ‘en binding wheat for Dr. Hill if 

ital in Vernon Saturday. Crowell the past week, spent Sunday 
jui Mrs. Luther Ward went to night with homefolks here, 
gclo Sunday to visit their Alt'- and Mrs. John Cullunt and lit- 
r. Miss Lena Ward. i tic grandson, John Edgar Clark, re
am,- is invited to a singing at | turned to their home at Canton, Ok- 
uvland next Sunday week at lahorna, last week.

Hazel Key, Maurine and 
Farrar, Raymond and Toy 

» 1 Oneta Derrington and 
[Farrar attended church at 
[Sunday night.

Hiram Jones is on the sick

Henry Dunagan of Crowell was 
here on business Monday.

Miss Fern Kennedy of Chillicothe 
is visiting her uncle, .!. H. Ayers, and 
family.

Leroy Johnson of Vernon visited 
Ben Stokes and family several days 

| last week.
n̂,| .Mis. A. C. Key of Rayland Marion James and family and Mr. 
Sunday with their daughter, and Mrs. Kmmett James visited Mr. 
1.. Kennels. and Mrs. D. Edwards and family of

[and Mrs. Brown of Lubbock Gatnbleville Sunday.
Friday for an extended visit Dennis and Jack Russell and Floyd 
¡heir daughter. Airs. Willie ! Brisco were Electra visitors Satiir- 
lan. and family. 1 day.

|rt Von Allnton of Louisville. Mr. Barbee of the Plains is here 
Lent several days this week visiting relatives and friends.
|s ,1,1 classmate, Ben Mopkins. : J- W. Ewing and family of Quun-
I Velma Heaton of Fargo spent j ah .spent Sunday and Monday with 
,'k with her aunt, Miss Melba i relatives here.
s. I Cecil and Leroy Huckahee o f Ver-
_ _ _ -------------------------- ; din, *)kla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Churchwell.
Drake Monkers of Chicago was 

visiting friends here Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives at

M AR G AR ET
I y Special Correspondent)

Roy Barker and little daugh- J 
mjorie Ruth, and Mrs. I. L. night
and little daughter. Doris, of Tuttle. Okla
i ¡sited W. Ingle and family

A. (). Hood and Miss Alta B. 
attended the Young Peoples

John Bradford and family of West 
Rayland visited his mother. Mrs. Su
die Bradford, Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah visited Dr. W. S. Wrenn and 
family Sunday. Mrs. . C. Huston, 
mother of Mrs. Wrinn, returned with 
them after a few days’ visit there.

Brick Huston of Alhaqueroue, N 
A!., arrived Sunday for a visit with 
bis sister. Mrs. W. S. Wrenn, and 
family.

Miss Athaline Bradford of West 
Rayland and Miss Florence Dewber 
ry of Rayland were here Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Roberts and Ei 
Dunn returned to Elida. N. Al. Mon
day after two weeks’ visit with re! t- 
tives here.

Grady Weathers is able t i be up 
after several weeks, illness.

Mrs. C. <>. Larue and son. C. O. Jr., 
of Hamblin spent Thursday night 
and Friday with her son, Jimmie La
rue, and wife.

A number from this community at
tended the drawing at Vernon Satur
day but failed to bring home the car.

ADs. .1. A. Smith of Chillicothe ar
rived Saturday evening for several 
days visit in the home of W. A. 
Priest ami other friends here.

J. T. Ewing of Amarillo spent Sun
day and Monday in the homes <>f J. 
H. Roberts and W. A. Priest.

A few relatives and friends of J. 
H. K< belts gathered at hi> home Sun
day. June 7. in honor of his 79th 
birthday. A bountiful luncheon was 
prepared by the ladies present. Those 
present were Mr. and Alls. J. C. Rob
erts ar.,1 son, Raymond, and daugh
ter. Geraldine, and Miss Emma VV is- 

. . .  . , 1 , «lom of Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. \\. A.
- M ■ make their bowels help ,,rit.st at„| . „ ns, Fred and Frank, and 

Its natural, mild, thorough .laughter-. Opal ar.,1 Ruby, and Net 
its pleasant taste commend ti,. Lee Churchwell of Margaret '. 
Ie of all ages. That's why Miss Brooksov Jolly of Quanah; Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Bothe and children. 
Bonnie, H. E., Bernice and silva 
Clo, of (ianiblevdle. Othes arrived 
in the afternoon. They were: Mr. an i 
!.. Kenipf, Ernest Churchwell. Leroy 
and Cecil Huckahee and 1 t-elma 
White.

Grandpa Jackson has been in tied 
several days from a fall whi h h-t 
received Saturday afternoon.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Robert Hembr • - and

l i T H f  TIRE SENSATIONr v w i

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
his brother. Paul, of Demmiee ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with their 
parents, Air. and Airs. Sam Hembree 
and other relatives.

Al B. Nelson of Quanah will preach 
at the < hristian Church Sunday af
ternoon at t! :00 o’clock which will 
begin his meeting and it will last 
throughout the week. A number of 
singers are expected from Crowell 
Sunday afternoon and also Sunday 
evening. One of the laymen of 
< row,-II will preach Sunday evening 
and Bro. Nelson will he here Mon
day night and eaeh night thereafter 
till the meeting closes.

George Weslev and daughter. Al
ma. and Herve Wesley made a busi
ness trip to Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor and 
son, Lawrence were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

R,-v. Woo,lie W. Smith of Crowell 
will preach at the Baptist Church

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Quincy Lee Rutledge, who has 

been attending school at Austin re
turned home Saturday.

Sunshine Austin, who has been in 
a hospital at Vernon, returned to 
her Imme Wednesday.

.Mis- Hazel Rutledge and Aliss Ver- 
lena Stringer went to Lubbock last 
week to enter school.

A large number attended the burial 
<>t Winifred Duffle at Thalia Friday 
morning.

Reginald Simmons of Electra is 
visiting P. H. Corzine and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp and son, 
Harold, returned from Bay City 
Saturday.

Melvin Crisp and family spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday with 
A. W. Crisp and family while en 
route to Lockney and other points.

F. L. Kennels of Crowell spent last 
week in the B. P. Abston home.

Interesting Notes , at the cost of §100,000.000.

T . - A hot house in Yellowstone Park,
There were-2.150 girls and ,.,oo heated by a nearby geyser, furnisher 

boy- among the i.i 000 person- re- vegetables and flowers throughout 
ported missing in New A oi k during the vear 
the year lb.'IO.

Ad -nia. the w irld's deadliest poi
son, 5,000 times more powertul :hun 
strychnine, i- uhtained from a plant 
in the Transvaal. South Africa.

The deepest lake in the w irbi is 
Lake Baikal in Siberia, having a 
depth of 5,350 feet.

The Briti-h commonwealth of na
tion.- covers about one-fourth of the 
habitable area of the world.

There are 70,000 more w ir is in 
he E lgli.-ii tar.guag>- than in the 

French. German an.I Spanish lan
guage- , umhin-i.

Bess, a hen owned by George Bos
sier of Dallas. Tex., mothers and 
watches over eight puppies.

In parts of .Mexico large harmless 
snakes of the python type are kept 
to catch mice, as ;ve keep house eats.

The 30-acre rosarium at Sanger- 
hausen. Germany, contains more than 
350,000 rose bushes comprising 9,000 
varieties.

If is estimated that there ar-* ap 
proximately J.rtoo students from the 
Philippine Islands attending -choola 
and colleges in the I'nited Staf is.

Cuba lias just completed the con
struction of a new 700-mile highway

Patrolman C. H. Cooper of Mans
field. was knocked from his mo
torcycle by an automobile, -kidded 
20 feet sitting down, and arose to 
find the seat of his trousers gone.

you* OjtMHJ Qpptf

OISON
|n Your bowels!

orbed into the system from 
w li in the bowels, cause that 

i -, btlunis condition;
• l l mire, foul the breath, sap

-b, ngtb and ntrvc-force. A little 
11 ¡well's Syrup Pepsin will clear 

c like that, gently, harmlessly, 
I The différence it will make 

feeling- over night will prove 
P it tn % 'Hi.

1 'dwell wgherl constipation for 
<■" sears This long experience 

td In i to make his prescription 
' r i n. women, old people and

■ITs Syrup Pepsin." as it is 
the m - t popular laxative
sell.

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

Di, \\ B . C u d w i u ' s

iYKUP PEPSI INI
l> tor.\ fa n ti/y  L a x a tiv e

During the hot afternoon or after the evening show 
tjrop in for a delicious drink or a tempting sundae. Relax 
["r a few minutes while you're enjoying the flavor of pure 
fruits or rich, smooth ice cream and you’ll go on your way 
feeling 100 per cent better. The coolness and cleanliness ot 
bur fountain will make you feel right at home. Why not 
Come in today?

FERGESON BROTHERS

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Place your finger on your Adam’s Appla. 
You are actually touching your larynx—this 
Is your voice box—it contains your vocal 
chords. When you consider your Adam’s 
Apple, you are considering your throat— 
your vocal chords.
What is the effect of modern Ultra Violet Rays 
upon tobacco? Dr. E. E. Free, one of Ameri
ca's well-known scientists,who was retained 
by us to study Lucky Strike’s manufacturing 
process, addressing the Illuminating Engi
neering Society, said:

‘ T h e  essential effect of the U ltra  V iolet is the pro
duction of better tobacco and of cigarettes re
garded by virtually all smokers who have tested 
them as milder and with a lesser tendency to cause 
throat irritation.”

Here In America LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette that employs Ultra Violet Rays in 
connection with its exclusive "TOASTING" 
Process—the only cigarette that brings you 
the benefits of the exclusive "TOASTING" 
Process which expels certain harsh irritants 
present in all row tobaccos.

eint.
Tbs A. T Co, 

Mir.

Lucky  Slrifc. 
Dunne Orche*. 
tra, every Tue* 
day. T  hunday 
•mi Saturday 
even in g  o ve r  
N . 3. C. ««►
world.

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies
Your Throot Protection — against irriitlow  — against cough

1
I
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The Foard County New* " \ ' ^ u hy tr, „ ...
•J ê ’ k L EPPER. Kilit. r ano Owner
SLACK BOSWKH. As-t Editor

seldom aiiurat« 
tim*

i\.. laide after completion of Oh

This was a handicap. the officialsj 
I . irited out. not only to tgriculturc 

the Post Office at : i to industry a- well. No, . 1  >
we» the crop economics statistician,** 
i orini to baM their estimates on 
figures which mijrht have been «»bso- 

planning

t h e  f o a h i ) c o u n t y  n e w s

Ot

Crcwell, T ria», JUIlf

as second class mat-

Crcwcll. Texas. June 12. 1 »31

Annual Census of 
Texas Farms Plan 

of New State Law

in ten d  at 
C™ rati!, Texas
ter
— - ~ ~ “ ~ —— '—— i t i ;  lndustt' planning txpansien

nt«r a new territory had m, exact in
formation concerning the rt-sourie-s 
of that territory.

One such instance was when a 
creamery planned establishment of a 
new branch factory in one Texas 
community, hut before coming to the 

immunity demanded a complete ag-
__ —  (-¡cultural survey. Anxious to obtain

Austin. Tex . June 1! Plans were ->■>' w intu*\ry. this ..immunity« 
laui here to.uj by -tat, and tod.ial ‘-ham»»- ot con.niero mod the ex- 
<iepartment of airriculture official., ta-nses „< a >ui\e>. 
fi f administ -;<t .. •. i Ti nv\v 1 hi annua) ii'iisus w ii; m* thkefi

ap ■ i red by by county tax atHteaaors. aiming- an 
. , R„ <•. -;g itnpoi'ta new function tta o f 

fice. It will In augmented. and 
UM-ii as a basis for. the weekly and 
monthly estimates of the federal de- 

Airricr.il- partment. which now will be pre- 
and J. K. McDonald, commis- P«red jointly by the two depart

«tents.
"For the first time," Commissioner 

McDonald commented, “ we will now 
have a background for agricultural 
and what are the possibilities of our 
be able to determine what we have 
and what aer the posibilitie* of oui 
natural resources "

A R T O f N i

The law will hi admimstei ed joitit- 
]y I (Tiri Robinson. senti * -tatisti- 
cian l'or thè bu cati ot , rop econom 
jc-, F S Ih {'.ii tu i ut 
ture.
sior.er ut' thi Texas depaitun tu. 
Sonic eiirn’ con ’ • States alroady 
bare joint stato-tolierai bureau* of 
«latisties.

It

Thu lavs pit'N’.deil toi an annual
and c<mitin in, i us farm census, to in-
ciudi- aerei . production and live-
st Ot K It \va< sponsored in the
lejrislature E\ Represt r? itvi - Wtst-
brook. ()!>< * and Tarwaier. at th»
requisì oí stato unti fedora! agruul

W hen officers asked a farmer near 
Arlington. Tex., why he was making 

sA* -'I his wife pull the ploy, hi answered. 
Because I haven't got a horse."

Irrt departments, Texas \
t , Hege and the tlueiau of Business
Research. I niversity of lexas ____ ____________________

Heretofore the only Statistical in-
fortnation regarding T.xas farmir.g ln a divurce suit in Chicago, Jay 
was the ci-nsus takeo every live years D. Weaver charges that his wifc 
ly  the feoora goveri ment Becaust trieil t' takc his life with ga- hut his 
» f  rapuily . hanging i on.iitions in the dog saved it by arousing him.

Hogwild By Knott

C R E E D

If ¡¿>iv writer wo- e big enough t" gather up al! th< thou-anu- o' 
-toius i !  the st i *i k market crash, ' i  would have materia, for tr< 
Croat A 1 'iorican N- x«1.

Foi the bull inai kot, and tb. .atastrophe which i tided it. rep- 
resented all that is best and worst in the American character; our 
op,in sin. which is at once our strength and oui weakness; ur rest 
I,.. - u t. better our conditio! by any axa.lable m* ans: oui
Wot thy ambit lot and our unworthy greed.

One of tin oest of the market -ti lies na- told me by a i • lebrat- 
ed surgeon wl-i'Si name I can not reveal.

"1 work laid for my mono " hi »aid. "ami .ive nicer «pecu- 
4t,.,i Howevn. the fever got mi finally, liki everybody' else. There 

paitii lar st.-.-k which wi a favorite "i -> city Hank
presidents and boot black- were it together; it wont up by leaps 
ami bounds.

"Against all my traditions, 1 bought several hundred shares, 
i t,tinned to climb; 1 had profit ot many thousand dollai-.

"Dm n .it my wife saw roe n akmg penciled calculations on 
tin- margin <-t tin- newspaper. She -aid 1 ought not to be worrying 
about stocks, and sin urged nu to ill out and never think about 
the market again.

"I argued that by holding on lie another ten points we could
oa> for tht wing which she wanted to build on thi house.

"While Wt were still talking, my little girl came in to ask my 
help on her Latin lesson for the next day. It was the translation of 
Aesop’s fable of the dog and the bone. The dig. you remember, 
-aw hi- reflection in the water and. thinking it was another dog 
whose bom he would steal, reached down with open jaws and lost 
his own hone.

•'The moral of the fable wa-. 'Creed usually result- in the loss
,,f everything.*

“ That night when 1 went to bid 1 could not sleep. The fable 
opt rui n ng threugi i > mind. hirst thing m xt morning 1 ti-le- 

phoned niv tiroker to -ell me out. It happened that the -toik went 
up a few more points but a couple of weeks later it dropped like a 
-hot. 1 was very lucky, and had sense enough not to think 1 had been 
-mart. You can bet that 1 am done with speculating forever.”

I hope that when this editorial .< printed we may be in the midst 
f guod time-, with increasing business and a rising market. In that 
.i-i. -unit young man may see it and appreciate the reminder that 

"grted usually results ill the loss of everything.

, t a : rw j^

(..vili «w ay absolutely In  « . Saturday alt* rnuon, J 

1« U \<. hav* inf investigated this do si. now.

...W ‘ J *V 
Ít v  V.*

W* tan supply you with N, 

12. 18. 20 Nation! Pressure c-j 

rs at a minimum price.

You will use one every day (D 

ing the summ er, cookit g or i>_n. 

uing. Cuts the grocery  bill 'J* 

V* e»r around.

Tht Hurtle Sealer tuts the 

,:• and by using tht r< iar.g- 

.g dtvk» the same can tr.ay U 

sod three times succès-tully.

Our stuck of No. 2 and .v cans in both plain and cnarr*» 

id is most complete and vu tan furnish extra lids in a* 

quantities.

M. S. Henry &  Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implement* 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

Snappy Stuff
*• *% -..... .

A year and a da> at Atlanta peni
tentiary was preferred to nine 
ni"iiths in ail at New Haven. Conn , 
by Hi nny Siegle. because, he told 
the court, "the food would better 
agrit with my diabetes."

i narging that hei husband cut up 
hei -hoes and furred her to pus- the 
night in then chicken hou-c for at-

thi-ii

T!
Eagl

\i

.Mav

broke out with small pox while at
tending service» at church.

New York restaurant employees 
found an abandoned baby in a large 
empty soup kettle.

When the wife of Police Sergeant 
.). C. Robinson of London presented 

I him triplet boys he said he would 
make them all policemen.

Returning home, Mrs. C. F. Teller 
of Chicago met a man coming out of 
her yard who apologized for calling 
at the wrong house. Later she miss
ed $.".(100 worth of jewelry.

Mrs. F red Morley of Hull. Eng., 
asked a newspaper to correct an 
iti in which -aid she had won a cake
baking contest.

! wo baby rabbits, whose mother 
was killed by a dog. are being raised 
by a eat at Roekyford, Colo.

When fined $5 for failing to -top 
on the signal of a traffii policeman, 
an unfortunate husband o f Detroit 
gave the following explanation: “ My 
wife told me to go on, so I went."

Mrs. Fred Shaw of Omaha, who 
caused her husband to lose bis job 

• d ci-cold beer fr- m his wa- by repeatedly calling him to pay hei 
, suiar axi bills, listened to a lectun frog 

the judge on economy, and then left

Seedsman^ to Hunt Buried Treasure

' g i hurí I;. Mr-. Fred Judy asked
ii divorire at ( "lumina, S. C.

il the fift v--i vent h anniversary
heir mai nage. Mr. and Mrs.
m Hin-hocki were remarruMl ov

-on. \’nii'n City. N J.

fter cna-hiug through the gate-
n <»j»en drawbridge at Sturgeon

Wi-.. and plunging 2P feet tn
water i : h.- I'liiil-ter. Edwin J.
uder ca me t ( ■ tht -u ri ace with

ia.'l VV i Me; Hi :ll V Mm 1 " 1
e Lake., Me., a "re a buffalo « eat
h had been in u-e for ! “ o win-

i rested in his hurse-diawn «art
n alley i f  downUiwn St. L"ui-.
■1- Will f admitted tu polite that

&
Shirl Herr. Indian 

spoil, »ridtman. n to 
hunt lor ancient bur 
led treasure, believed 
to be buried in Hon
gary He uai d a 
»uper-*en*itive divin 
ir-K rod he invented 
Hr has tried it out 
on Indiana (arm*

'**’**»

gi ■■ in ii-t'-n * • - along: a regular
route.

J. .1 Ashlir.i si- v.-ar- old. ( f Kan-
-a- City ha- begun h - third maritai
ventuie, and hi- bride. the former

the court house in a taxicab.

Mrs. Ella - •-. her fourth.

A lock which ve nah stolen and 
put beneath r - at betrayed Ber
nard >• ier-. r : D-tioit -men :t

abandon« il 
.g. William 
>ld a judge 
On !. ne oe- 

oney for

Keeps Food Fresh
DESPITE 125 DEGREES 

in Coachella Valley

*. wf / jarcien 
. he i- making 
Arhrew Kir • - 

rmer of Beim*, 
are hone.

(¡r,a • «¡Í Chicago was 
vmg while asleep at 
r heing up with pa-

■ter.

*  V • 
AtONE OWNER WRITES:

Coachella V alley where the tempera 
to ¡25 d egrees and our Majestic : 
perfect refrig*-ration.

If aM  ajestic can mai 
rn**nt temperature of 3h to degrees under 
those condition- * car. uo r efficiently for 
you in Crowell.

Let us expia.r, >0 great features to you
and also our li'tve

C. Marshall te-tified ;i 
urt that her husband pjt 

.n the hall rack and to s 
ned, proving that he v-a-

. . a .

: ccc corr.part-

(iould of Duluth repoiteu o 
t that hi- wife had burned n

ûn day trou fits to him n
irht'.

* *  * rr, IV

L. A. Beverly & Co.
STATION

F rafield Bean wa:- given a mar- 
i .age license on credit by the coun
ty clerk at Detroit and fiaid for it 
when he got his pay envelope the fol- 

! lowing Saturday.

A girl in Mu peth, N. Y., told the 
court thm -he wa- earning her way I 
through at hoo! Iiy peddling liquor.

Herman F 1 1  . ol Los Angeles wants! 
a divor, e hceause his. wife made him I 
quit hi- job. believing the world 
would < nine to an end.

Miss
Eng.. I
Vide ft.

Abby Cortwick of Sheffield, 
ft a fund of $50,000 to pro- 
' the cure of her .‘i2 pet eats.

Convicted of teaching their ihil- 
dc n ■<> -liai, Cha C/.owalki anil 
wife of St. Haul wire -ent to prison.

V Lena In rbrtoge t f Cl «agi.

M System Specials
STORE NO. 1

DO i  Ol K NOW w hy we --ell (he ma- 
'•ntv of the housewives (heir gro- 
* i e - ‘ \SK VOI’R NKKíHBOR.

Sugar, 10 lbs. o n ly ........48c
With S1.00 Purchase ot Other Mdse.

Coffee, M. J. B., 31b*. . $1.37
_____ M-si 1 large bottle flavoring

Beans, baby lima*, 3 can* 21c 

Spuds, new ones, 10 lbs. 23c 

Hominy and Kraut, 6 can* 39c
_____________NO. -KKI SIZE____________

Coconut, canned, 2 cans . 22c
______________O I N H A M S _____________

Lettuce, nice, large heads 7c 

Beans, nice-tender, 3 lbs, 20c 

Tomatoes, nice ones, 3 lbs. 22c 

Bananas, good ones, 3 lbs. 22c 

QUALITY— I’HONE 148 —  SERVICE

STORE NO. 2
H AR VEST  SPECIALS  
A T  W H E A T  PRICES

Sugar, 25 lbs. pure cane $1.52
One-half oz. flavoring

Flour, Worthmore 48 lb $L IS
______________ C a J A R A N T E E P ____________

Lard, 8 lb*. White Cloud . 78c 
Spuds, No 1, new ones, pk 32c 

Peaches, dried, nice, 5 lbs 63c 

Hominy, No. 2£, 3 cans . 3U 

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls only 19* 

Coffee, W . S., 3 lb*. . . $L48
_________ AND 3 LBS. SUGAR _ _

Beans, nice-tender, 3 lbs. 20c 

Tomatoes, nice ones, 3 lbs 22c

PH O NE NO  37 —  U s i l i
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No Monkey Business
Setting ahead in lift* and making provision for the day I! 
i income may Ik* reduced is no monkey business. Your ;; 
no may be small— but so is the organ-grinder'«, still i* 
of them have been found to have thousands of dollars 

roperty, too . . . .  
iusly, they saved small amounts, and saved and saved ;; 

then made their money work for them . . . I.et us assist '• 
n mapping out a regular saving plan.

1 1  BANK OF CROWELL

I.. K. Johnson of Vi rnon was a vis
itor in Crowell ThuiFday.

Luther (ìriliblo of dovi*-, N. M., 
wa.- here the first of the week.

Me-s Allison Self, junior student 
ai Texas Tech, returned to Crowell 
last Thursdav.

Tom Beverly and Edgar Kimsey 
a*-.- here this week from Texon visit
ing relatives and friends.

Ja.-k Mea.-.n and son, Robert, of 
Roaring Springs visited here several 
dayF this week with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Martin were 
f‘‘ re Friday from (juita<|ue vi-iting 
Mr. anil Mrs. Clint White and othei 
relatives.

Cfdtor* -e*ed for planting 
Che vre let ( i

M'h Kate V.'hite of Vernon v is it «-«1 
friends and relatives here over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craig of Trus- 
cott visited relatives in Crowell 
Thursday.

Allen Mr. am. Mrs. N. .1. Roberts and I 
son, Joe. returned Monday from
Lubbock. Joe m e ived  h.s bachelor 
of science deciee in civil engineer
ing at, the Tech commencement exer- 
csi Monday and Mr. and Mr Rob
erts went to LuM'cck for that i vent. 
Lleven hoy. yj Tech rereived -imilai 
decrees.

Electra Holds Crowell 
Scoreless and Wins 8-0

!

Miss Elisabeth Kincaid left Wed- 
; nesday nicht for Norman to attend 
summer school at the University of 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. < laude A. Adams and son, 
Staton, of Palacios, have been here 

I this week visitine in the home of 
Mrs. R. .). Roberts.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

— See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

ine No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Jesse Whitfield of Alpine ha- bun 
here this week looking after his 
farming interests. Mr. Whitfield 
formerly lived here.

Mi. and Mrs. Elmer Tucker of 
Vivian have moved to Crowell and 
are occupying Mr». (J. A. Rogers’ re-- 
idence.

Miss Martha Schlagal and Miss 
Ruth Patterson left Crowell Sunday 
foi Luhl ock where they will attend 
the summer term of Texas Terh.

Mil- Allison Self, daughter of Mr. 
am1 Mrs. P. W. Self, has returned 
ti her h< me after completing her 
junior yeai in Ti\a- Tech at Lub
bock.

Mr. ¡.ml Mrs. Clyde King of Anson 
return! d home Saturday after 
a \isii of a few days in the home of 
Mr. King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. King.

Misses: Violet and Pansy Atch>*son, 
students in Abilene Christian College 
this year, have returned to the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Atcheson.

WINS THIRD PLACE

John Wishon won third place in 
the Foid mileage contest at Vernon 
last Saturday that w;..- conducted in 
connection with the Ford show that 
was helil for three days. Mr. Wishon 
covered about 54 mill - on a gallon of 
g»-. He previously won first place 
in th. contest conducted here 1 v 
Self Motor Company.

IN HOSPITAL AT FORT WORTH

Garland Shults. -on of Mrs. J. H. 
Shult.- of this city, i- getting along 
nicely in the St. Joseph Hospital a" 
Fort \\ i rth. His foot wa- recently' 
hurt badly in an accident near Mexi
co City, Mexico.

Electia deft iti-d Crowell > ti v 
i t Eli ■ trn S u m  ay. This is the l . t 
tin•! that Crowell ha- been -hut out 
in three • easons. Pitehei Erilei- of 
Eleilra held Crowell to f hits and 
the -i nsationa] support of hi- team 
mate- enabled him to holil the n-v- 
itors scoreless.

Russell of C o". ell pitched a good 
game with th« exception of the «ec
ono inning when Electra seined ix 
run Manager O. O. Hollingsworth 
states that Electra has the be t team 
that Crowell ha- played agam-t in 
three seasons and also that it ha- the 
cleanest hunch of -portsmen. i'iow 
e!l plays them here on Juw 2L

Bui Thuinett will play (rowel! io > 
Sunday. S I« - 1 Kasberry, who has 
been out fo. -nine time due to a 
fir.ger injury rn-eived in highway 
w e i ’c will 1.« ready to -titf? thi- giirne 
a- pitcher. Othei men have been 
added to the spuad and Crowell i« 
expected to pri ent a strong team.

Miss Susie Johnson anil Miss Eve
lyn Jones left this week for Denton 
to attend th» summer term of North 
Texas State Teachers College.

Word ha- been received here that 
a baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Norman, former Crowell resi
dents. at Vernon Tuesday night.

Weldon and Ralph Cogdell have 
j arrived home from Lubbock where 
(they have been attending Tech. 
They expect to return for the open- 

I ing of school next fall.

Mrs J. M. Cuniley of Austin is vis
iting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark. She was accompanied by her 
husband who returned to Austin last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Mosely of 
Sweetwater left Monday after a visit 
of several days with Mrs. Moseley's 
mother. Mrs. L. (>. Sanders, and other 
relatives.

Miss Edith Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham o f Mar
garet. has returned home after teach
ing for the past year in the schools 
at Hico, Texas.

Miss Florence Black and Miss 
Florence Griffith left last week for 
Alpine, where they will enroll at the 
Sul Ross State Teachers College for 
the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant visit-1 
I ed over the week-end in the home of 
Mrs. Bryant’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I A. T. Schooley. .Miss Marjorie 
Schooley returned with them. She , 
will visit in their home for a few 
weeks.

7.. V. Smith and daughter, Ollie 
.Mai. and son, Joe. returned to 
Crowell Sunday after a short visit 
in the home of Mr. Smith’s sister. 
Mrs. O. R. Polk, at Post.

Tom Reeder Jr. returned last week 
from Austin, where he has been at
tending the University of Texas'. 
Tom is a medical student in that in
stitution and next yeat will enter the 
medical school of the university at 
Galveston.

W. A. Cogdell, Misses Bonnie Cog
dell and Victoria Owens took Misses 
Ola Carter and Margaret Calvin to 
Denton Sunday where they will at- 

' tend the summer school at the teach
er’s- college-. They brought Nancy 
Cogdell home lrom Denton to spend 

I the summer vacation.

Mr. one! Mrs. Howard Bursey and 
■ baby -on. Charles Howard, of Wich
ita halls are here thi- week visiting 
friends aril relatives. Mr. Bursey 
recently received a severe sprain 
when his ankle turned during a base
ball game in which he was partici
pating at Wichita Falls.

hanna made u business trip to Andrew Jensen left Tuesday .or a 
li Wednesday. business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. I red Schwa! and small -on 
of Fort Worth spent last week withj 
hei parents, .Mr. and Mis. T. .1. Fer- 
geson. They w ere accompanied home j 
bv Miss Catherine Fergeson.

The School of Hard Knocks
Hard Knocks is a great e ld school,

Where you must work, a« a general rule.

Every subject that you take 

Requires real work a grade to make.

He who in this school succeeds 

Must look out tor business needs.

Must cut expenses in every way,

Except where it makes business pay.

The First State Bank knows many a rule 

To raise your grade in Hard Knocks school.

(Copr. 11*27 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President 

M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER Çnshier 

LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier

I Si h lev .vu- a bugine* 
Worth this week.

visitor

Noni*, left la-t week to nt- 
- h 'uni* i term at Texas Tech.

[l ggc:-t. and best yet, "Trader 
Wed. and Thur»., June 2 4- 

li.llto.

See “ Trader Horn”  on Wed. and 
Thurs.. June 21-25.— Rialto.

Cooker given away free Su.unlay. 
June Li. 5 p. m.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Paul 
here visitini 
Renili man.

Horn.i /elle Huffman of Fort 
[i ' i t  visit'tig her aunt. Mrs.

Kimsey.

! Alexander of Clarendon 
- week visiting her sister,

K. Edwards.

Hi nM»n < f T 1« * a is
»r sister. Mr-. Faye

Ja, > p •• I: - - 1 • Wa-
-•'t’ o-j Mr-*. Ut*v 'anil’s
on Bel'.

k IS here from Ama-
ith ' a  fr» Russell dur-

on.

ti ' itti* d and Roy Barry an
sili, Oklahoma, this week at- 
a polo turnament.

Have your tickets for tin pressure 
cooker here at 5 o'clock Saturday, 
June 13.—  M. S. Henry A; Co.

\ndn vvs of Vernon was here 
visiting in the home of his 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Miss Vera Davis of Loren;.«' i- here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. (' E. Flowers, 
and other relatives in Foard County.

i
• Mrs. Gene Bryant of Ran 

-pent last week-end with her! 
. Mr. and Mrs. -\. T. Schoo-1

J. M. Sheppard and family are 
here from Idalou. Mr. Shcppar.l is 
operating a combine in the wheat 
harvest.

Oswalt has returned to 
"  in Lubbock, where he 

ten In freshman vear in Tex-

Be-erly returned to Crowell 
iv aftei a visit of two weeks 
' "ine of his daughter, Mrs. 

It Roberts, at Dallas. He was 
l ned home by his son. A. Y. 

'vho took his wife and son, 
dlace, to Dallas and from 

I' iy went to Normangee, Tex- 
e "  they will visit for several 
i! the home of Mrs. Beverly’s

Miss Arlene Willett and brother, 
Donald Willett, of Hamlin, wen 
here Sunday visiting Mis- Elizabeth 
O’Connell.

Alvin Borchardt left for Houston 
Wednesday after a visit of several 
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Borchardt. lie recently re
ceived his M. D degree at the Bay
lor University College ot Medicine at 
Dallas and has accepted an intern
ship for a vear at the Jefferson Davis 
Hospital at Houston. Miss Elizabeth j 
Andrews of Dallas aecontpnnied him 
en his visit here.

4.

J. E. McClure and family returned 
to Crowell last vve-n from Holliday. 
Mr. McClure will leave soon for San
atorium. Texas, where he will enter 
the sanitarium for treatment.

--------- -4 » ’ • J j , * '
Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Graves and chil

dren left Tuesday for Norman. 
Oklahoma, where Mr. anil Mr-. 
Graves will attend the summer term 
of the University of Oklahoma.

Charles Fergeson. .-on of Mr. anil 
Mrs. H. E. Fergeson. returned to 
Crowell last week from Wilmore. 
Kentucky, where he completed h - 
second year in Ashury College.

Lowell Smith and Mr-. H. D. Thane 
ot Chicago are hen visiting their 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Woodie W. 
Smith. Mis- Bettie Hahn of Chica
go is also here visiting with them.

Miss Harriett Evelyn Swaim re
turned to Crowell last week aitei 
completing her freshman year in 
Texas Tech and is now at home* with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim. |

Mis. \V L. Dishinan returned Sun-, 
day from Lubbock, where she had' 
been to visit the daughter of be* 
son. Lewis Dishman, former Foard 
County resident, who underwent an 
operation in that city.

Mrs. J. H. Hardberger of Little
field visited from Saturday until 
Wednesday with her -ister. Mrs. J. 
H. Lanier, and family. She was ac-]
< "inpanied home by her father. “  

Teaff, and Miss Alya« Lanier. ||

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Walker of K er
ne-*. Nebraska, visited in the home 
of bci sister, Mr*. Hub Speck, and 
family last week. They were on their j 
way to Colorado and thi* ' el low 
Stone National Park for the sum-

12 Cans 4 HOMINY

M E D IU M  2 SALMONS A L L
2 GREEN BEANS

S IZE  2 KRAUT FOR
2 TOMATOES

U SD , any brand, 8-lb. bucket. . . . . . . . 7 8 c
Black Berries, per gal. . . 60c 

Peaches, White Pony, gal. 55c 

Apples, solid pack, gal. . . 53c
.lust 1-ike Fresh Ones

DON'T FORGET
,0 in at our fountain for the most delicious ice creams 
'i sodas you have ever tasted. Our ice creams are health 
«Is of the purest kind. Rich cream, fresh fruit flavor, 
cited eggs, new-crop nuts and creamy chocolate are the 
fredients used in our ice cream. Join the crowd ot peo- 
' who are regular patrons at our fountain.

REEDER DRUG C O M

Mr. ¡tnd Mrs. J. S. Boyd and chil
dren of Siloarn Springs. Arkansas 
and Misses Fern and Hazel Boyd <>t 
Crosbyton left for Crosbyton Thurs
day morning after spending the night 
in "the home o f Mr. Boyd s brother, 
W. W. Boyd.

I)r. and Mrs. A. M. Huffman and 
children, and Mrs F M. Huffman, 
all of Fort Worth, left Sunday alter 
a visit of a few days in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewrence Kimsey. Dr. 
Huffman is Mrs. Kimsey’s brother 
and Mrs. F. W. Huffman is her 
mother.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and daughter. 
Frances Henry, and Mrs. Joe John
son left last week for a visit of sev
eral weeks in Austin and San An
tonio and other points in South 
Texas. They are visiting Mrs.
B. Johnson's parents and relatives of 
Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Miss Kathryn Crowell and Miss 
Frances Allison were taken to (Juan 
ah Sunday by M. F. Crowell, where 
they took the train for Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City. Miss Allison will 
visit her aunt, Mrs A. W. Morey at 
Tulsa, and Miss Crowell will visit her 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Stark, at Oklahoma 
City.

Pears, Bartlett, per gal. . . 55c 

Pickles, sour, tall, gallon 50c 

Green Beans, per gal. . . . 60c

Hominy, per gallon 50c

Ketchup, per gallon 59c

FLOUR, 48 lbs...........$1.02
Pride of Altus— Guaranteed

SUGAR. 17  ̂ l b s .................. 99c

Syrup, Golden Drip, gal. 63c

Potatoes, new ones, peck 32c

Pinto Beans, 20 lbs......... 99c

Soap, 30 b a r s ................ 99c

Tea, bulk, 1 l b . ..............
A GOOD G R AD E

49c

Ketchup, 2 large bottles .
V A N  C AM P’S

33c

Gold Plome, 2f-lb. bucket 89c
Demonstration Saturday by Baptist Ladies

BROTHERS
(  R O W E LL. TEX AS

I

m
SB i
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Crow alt. Tosa», j «a* U

Classified Ads
PHONE -13

If ym have anything to sell
,r want lu Lu. nr exchange 
so met '■ *. a ». lu.-sitied in the
N t *.> ’An. «!•> it for you.

Sub-

R a t-  are 1 per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Christian Science
Sun.lay, î a im. ami * p. m

ject for S ì ;' t:iv June ; 4. ’Hi »it tr 
PtvM-nv i.f Man."

Sur.da\ i ' >• a. ;*'• " A odn« 
dav evenirne service at

The public is cordial!} :n-.ited.

i u »< made.”
Th»1 lc--• indention also ineluded

• h■> following citation troni the
• id.-tian Science textbook. "Svene; 
i."il Health with K.". to the Scrip-
ires,” by Mary Baker r.il.lv tp.

J IP) ;
Minil not the author of matter, 

ami the creator of idea.» is not the 
creator » f illusions. Either ther* i- 
a amnipo; ■nee. or omnipotence is 
H.ie only p »wer. tìod i- the inlinitc, 
and infiniti never began, will net 
"ui. and include- nothing unlik.
t; .a."

Cf )TTON SE FD --S'.illNhine, Qualla.
M.»¡'arie. Half -ami- kiu» 1 c ht*v-
roi et Ut».

LOST— I. *at ; w th sev -
en4l keys Re tu r \e ws 0 i ice
(o • re war

; ■ ■ 3T— Neui Hall - s . ice St ; tior
Sii :k con:a ini l»HT •>A) lb? Met orili lek
D. erinji tw i n K«war 1 t*«»r return.

W. A. (’ ogi eli. 51p

N» IT ILE--Th V |U1 ty tua took the
hatteries ìUt of ni y ear knOVVI1 , so
pU
bh

ase rei urn a n d <a\ e fu itila■r irou-
».__J I . K nenu

Christian Church
,m ning ari I 
nee " for the 
ion subjeets

singing 
•ay evening 
th and help 
.hoir before

(Juamih lu-| 
Margaret

\ WORD i n  M\ FRIENDS— I
want t" pu. up that tombstone at 
the grave of your loved one. when 
you get ready to .¡ave it done. It 
will he to year in: pest to see me. 
and get my -uiprizingly low prices. 
1 have w..iked for the Gainesville 
Marble and Granite Work- for the 
past 13 years. I have met many 
competiti -, and worked tor other 
concei a-, iiioi snow what 1 can do. 
AU 1 ask you is. to see met before 
you buy. and get my prices. I can 
put up any kind »f job. and can 
conscientiously uuote you prices.

I need the business, and you need 
the saving n price. Sec me befot•• 
you buy. — B. J. Osborn. Crowell. 
Crowell Texa-.

‘ "Temptation”  for th 
"Satan, a God ami a 1
evening will be the s,
Sunday.

Choir practice and 
class meet each Wedn 
Come and join them 
us develop a real goo. 
our meeting in Aug 

Rev. A1 B. Nelson 
gins a meeting a’
■ hunch next Suniia\ afternoon and 
we ate asked to semi a good number 
of singers to that - ■ • • ■ The gos
pel team will have • 1 arge oi the 
Sunday evening sen ne there.

\\ e ar.- planning a new special fee- 
are for the teuchi-g service, which 

will be explained : v. Sunday m ur
ing.

•Be not weary well d■> r.g for n 
due season ye ■ all reap il ve taint 
IV't."

('. \ ALLEN. Pa-tor.

Ckrislian Endeavor Program
Th-1 ( ' ristian Eikiciimu Society 

will ¡¡ave a ! ■•iendship meeting at the 
church Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Gill- invite a friend each, tor your 
group. Boy- inxitc a friend each, 
for y»ur group, ar.d let’s have morv 
be.- than g.rl- at the friendship 
meet ing.

Contest will be th- main feature
of the program.— Reporter.

Piatitali érluwl
ïriuuut

pie merely want what they want,
without regard to their higher needs, 
thev go down step by step.
-tens may be small, scarcely percep- 
• hie. but they go down. W e ,’1
•mil Still. We either become 1111**1 

„„ ■, u coarser men; either better or
worse. . *

\n.i if we aim to give the pe»p.«
, what they want, we must keep 

with tin m; evei a little lower. 
Th, history of the theatre has pern 

i- when the downward trend ended 
in degradation that filled e,.n
oavse men with nausea, and re, me . 

men with indignation.
On the other hand what we give to 

the people may be too lofty for them. 
.. that they will turn away because 
i , do not understand. That would 
ie a  mistake. The ideal IS to give 

the people always a little better than 
they want. We must mine near
■uiough to their level to touch them 
ami raise them. Higher and higher: 
,-ver a little higher, even as a good 
teacher leads his pupils.

That is (bid’s way. He adapts
•umselt to our understanding and
gently leads us upwards. No honk 
", ache- tl is better than the Bible. 
He comes down to us. God enters 
human life to make us godly.

1921* Ford Tudor.
1927 Chevrolet Truck.
1927 Ford Truck.
1927 Dodge Coupe.

New one-way plows at bargains.

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a lb,»id Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

At Th»1 Methodist Church
Sunda S' »>1 at 47> a. m.
Laymen's address at 11 a. m.
Preaching at s;o0 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 : it) p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society Mon

day at 1 p. m.
Pniyeimeetng Wednesday at > p. 

m.
Next Sunday will he laymen’s day. 

We hope to have a full house for 
'• gram an»i address by a lay

man. The laymen of our church are 
doing a very fine, constructive work. 
Many are being called into active 
-e.'vi. •» that i- very helpful to the 
bjr»-’i There is something that we 

all car do. if we would »>n!y he 
rt a i ami w illing to do it.

We hope to have a larger congre- 
gatmn at the evening hour, and 
will try to have a message that will 
be appreciated.

The doors will swing open, and a 
woironi" will be expended to each 
uri i very person »mitig to the 
Methodist Church.

B. I OSBORN. Pastor.

NOTICE
No hunting, trespassing, wood haul

ing or trapping allowed >n the lands 
belonging * » Furd Halsell an»i Sor. 
We intend to enforce the law. tf

LOST

>nta. ier with -eveial 
; • News O f f i e  for re-

LSED CARS— GRAIN BODIES 
TRAILERS

1 >.»:Ï0  Chevrolet Coupe. 
I : » ]-  î hev : . . - ' » »
1'.'27 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1925 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1927 « evrolet Sedan.
1 oo*t ('hex r .let Coach.

Baptist Church News
S i: 'ay. J :r - 7. w a- a day of wor

ship - '  service in ,ur ranks. The 
-runt an high. There were two ad
dition- to the church :unng the day.

The pastor spoke at the morning 
. ir ..n *-Tbe Triumphant Church." 

and at the evening hour on "The 
P: ■ ¡»us Bio >d ,<f Christ." At Viv
ian in the afternoon »»n "The Para- 
: le o f  the Sowers.”

We were delight. »1 to have Prof. 
H. F. Hailey >f U »hita Falls lead 
ur singing Sunda; morning. Dur

ing the day we ha I a number >f 
visitors with us. Among them " er ■ 
M's Claude A'iams. Pilaeio», Texa-'. 
and Hr. and Mr-. Baker f We-, i- 
.»,. Texas.

V. • irtments of the Sunday 
S "1 '■■■ ■■ g'.'oi grade-. Some ar-* 
. nr.ing the habit of n»»t staying for 
» »-uri. -t. This is the shortest road to

International Sunday School Less,,: 
for June 1 1

i HE RESURRECTION AND THE 
ASCENSION 

Luke 21:25-40; 4-51 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

First read the accounts in all the 
gospels and work out an itinerary 
for all the people named in the le- 
son. Very early after the Jewish 
Sabhath was over, a group of named 
women go forth to the tomb where 
the body of Jesus had been placed 
late Friday afternoon that they might 
complete the embalming for which 
there had not been time at the bur
ial. On the way they raise the prob
lem about how the heavy stone can 
he rolled back from the mouth of 
the sepulchre. As is so often the 
ca.-e. advance worry never accom- [ 
nlishes anything and with blessed 
frequency the supposed trouble is re
moved before we arrive. Mean
while the resurrection of the body of 
Jesus had taken place and an angel 
was there to make the precious an- 
n»iun< ement.

As Mary Magdalene tarried near 
the open tomb hunting for the body | 
He appeared to her. even as he did j 
to others that day and in all about 
fifteen times during the coming forty i 
days. In the late afternoon the 
event took plaee which is recorded 
in the lesson text. As a familiar 
friend He drew n-ar to walk and talk 
with the two on their way to Em- 
niaus. a few miles from Jerusalem. 
He became known to them when He 
asked the hles-lng U|>on the food 
after being persuaded to sup with 
them. This glorious news was taken 
t , the ten in Jerusalem that nighty 
when He earn»1 into their midst. 
After giving t< at -tanding oommis 
-¡,,n about preaching the Gospel | 
everywhere if-1 departed from them 
at Bethany and returned to His 
rightful plat-' on the Throne with 
the Father in heaven.

TH ALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Charlene Kennedy of Fori 
Worth visited Mi-» l.orene Shult 
here last week-end.

Rev. A. (). Hood and family of 
Margaret were visitors here awhil 1 
Monday evening.

Misses Jeanette Bratcher and 
Juanita Huntley are visiting friends 
and relatives in Vernon a few day- 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Keesee visited 
Mr. Gardner who was ill in his home 
near Chillicothe Sunday.

Sam Bruee and family o f near 
Vernon visited J. D. Baker and fam
ily here Sunday.

W. C. Gardner and family were 
railed to Chillicothe Thursday »>n 
account of the serious illness o f his 
father.

C. L. Fincher o f  Medicine Mound 
attended church and visited friends 
here Sunday night.

Raymond Oliver of Parsley Hill 
visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

Rev. \V. A. Reed and family left 
Monday for Decatur where he will 
attend Decatur Baptist College.

Professor Haley of Wichita Fails, 
singing teacher, attended the <ing»ng 
here Sunday afternoon and visited 
friends here Sunday night. He did 
some work on the piano at the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Frances Trigg of Grapevine 
- visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn of Lock
ett visited relatives here Sunday.

Bill Keesee and family. C. J- 
Pharr and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Keesee. Mr. and Mi-. Eudale 
Oliver. Mortie Keesee. Vi. F. Wood 
and Miss Minnie Wood attended the 
funeral o f W C. Gardner’.- father ir. 
Chillicothe Monday afternoon.

Hugh Sl ult/. and family and Clif-

ford Cline- >n»i family >t h armera
Valley soited J !.. Shult* and turn- 
ilv here Sunday.
M is, Kffie Na-b, Mr.-. Hurt Ham

ilton ami son. Harry Jr. of Vernon 
ar- Visiting relativ* - here the week.

M. ind Mrs. T. !.. Ward left Mon- 
uiiv for a few days' visit with their 
,( ught.". M i- Lena, in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr- l.oyd F»>x of Knox 
City visited relatives here a few days 
this week.

Mi. and Mis. Joseph ixee -e are 
th » proud parents ot a baby g»ri 
born Thursday, lune I

Elbert Matthew.-, who has been vo- 
it mgr hi* pa rent.*. Mr. an«i Mi>. • • 
Matthews, here left Wednesday for 
N i-ihvii!**. where hv nviii
attend the university this summer.

I eland Stovall went t»> Denton 
Tuesday to attend the summer nor
mal. . , ¡.î

Misses Mary. Grace and Lucille 
S! dtx visited relative- in Dallas and 
Denton a few «la; - last week

Willie Cato returned home Mitiir- 
dav from Texarkana where he ba
boon working. , ,  ,

Mi - Vara Matthews left Tl. irsday 
for Denton where she will attend 
summer school.

Mi's Maggie Crabtiee ot Vernon 
visited friends beer la.-t week-end.

Mi-s l.orene Shult* i-tnrned homo 
Friday from Denton where »be has 
been attending school.

Mr-. McElroy and children, 
and Mavme. and Mrs. Willie 
W. F. Wood, A. L. Bratcher, 
mend Phillip». Minnie Wood 
Lee Shult* and family. Mr».
Abston. Mr». Belle Thompson. < laude 
Abston were Vernon visitor» Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Rick- rid Vis- Grace 
Matthews returned home Saturday 
from Abilene where they attended 

i the Epworth I.eugu i Assembly.
» \ large crowd from tier»1 attended
the Ford show in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. York, who ha- b-on visiting 
her sister. Mrs. VY. E. Pigg. *>io is 
seriously ill, lias returned t»> her 
home in Corsicana.

Rev. anti Mrs. (\ R. Matthew* of 
Earth. Texas, vsited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here 
a few dav» last week.

Mr-. J. D. Baker took her small 
son. Garland, to Vernon t.» a do-Mr 
Monday. Thrv were accompanied by 
Claude Baker and Mi-s f le o  Worley.

Rev. Morris and son of Byers. Tex
as. were business visitors her— awhile 
Monday aft .rti ion.

Alien you take Bayer A 
-uri* of tivn tliini;.-. It'. . r „ . ^
it'- harmless. Those , s
Haver er >s» do not bur . ; fjr 
them wlieitever >ou my r fn -,

11 e. h laches
Colds
Sire Thro.it 
Rheumatism

When y-nrr head
aus«»—whtai a cold has

N’ "tiriti,
N* irh-i, 
I-umhagij 
1 '.'uht

Inns J
-----  sertM a
joints, i r ynu feel th,.-,» d»-, ;.-l0|. 
,f rheumatism, sciatica, l. 
take Haver Aspirin and .
If the package s.ivs Hiv«-r. i;,j. 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin

Aspirin is the trade mark f 
manufacture of monoa. eti aok, 
silicyfica*'Kf.

'•-I

BEW ARE OF IMITATIQ

- -  - W o V * "

m

Batter Paper
Genuinw V »f*table  Parclta 
KVP, proof again, f 
term« and greaar lilt) { 
wrapping moiaf or great, | 
products, or «p rvu ll) 
goods. Strictly th- hi,I 
qality. Printed or plaia.

Foard County Ne

Hot ar*i Col 1 Baths First Cia»- Shiad

The City Shaving Parior
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

< T. SCH LAG  V I„  Proprieior

SERMONETTE

EVER HIGHER
By Arthur B. Rhinow

la.-tar plans to p: th«
,u» n»»x* >unduv »m '*>ab-

A grain body.
grain body.

Used M*
New Ch»
Cher.-,let chassis trailer.

Ft;.:gain price.« for "ash.

ïrvance ar day Laws.’

—

B* ■»er head under
water •n their batht ub. Mr- Mary
Moonev of Kun-a- Oil y sued her hus-

1 hand for divorce.

f i

SHOES R E P A I R E D
Bri:.g y» r shoe repairing to

s fi,r good service Done while

( ROWF.I.L SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F W  M.be, Prop.

and a*, the eveni ng hour. "Our
Young People__ \; ■ They Better or
'»Y»1»,» 1 ban They Were 40 Years
A g i ’ "  Come heai these dis lissions.

Sunday »-h»oo 1 9 : lô. preaching at
’ ! und *»:15. B. Y . 1*. U. Training
Ser.b e at 7:1 .*>. .iru;. ermeeting at »
n. m. Wediie-» lav. T •• Do rca» cla-s
will have full char ge of the prayer
service t:ext w Inesday evening.
Con:,, and bu. " k tr n n this gt)»d

A we le ome await - on j and all. A

"Y»>u must give the people what 
| they want." a showman »aid to a 

•MY. "You cannot interest them 
with anything et»e.”

But then you must continually 
i 1 »tier tlu* -tan»lard. V little lower 
; :> iw, un i then a little lower still; 
1 ever a little lower. For when • *»)-

PROOF

CASH SPECIALS
lunday— r irst

• DIE W SMITH. Past.

Christian Science Churches

i • the >r.!v Cat- and Crea

« hr

-p_
*I.et all the

NOTICE
'•(•¡¡air • » : : ur.- for vour

Davis Wrecking Co.

For he 
miniund-

d
luded in thè »crviee was th:» 
r.g pa—ago * rotti thè Biblc 
! .' ;j ) : "In ti • _ oeginnint
. Vs ni and thè Word wa 

G»»d. and thè Word v.-n- ' ì e l  
ìings -.vere inade by him: ami 
ut him w*» : " anythir.g tre • ■

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, an-

nouru'f.x very low rates for those who desire i  real h-m.'fh 
vacation.

Extellent ro<>m with i ut.si de exposure, ceilinjf fan. cir- 
'■ ; 1 at i n if ice water and private hath as low as $1.0*) per day.

Other ¡good rooms a.s low as $1.00.

You can be a Ruest of this magnificent Ho*m1, built at 
a great cost of approximately a trillion dollars, as heap a» 
you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, 
Texas, ‘‘Where America Drinks fts Way to Health.”

Por further information, write or wir**,

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
M IN E R A L  W ELLsS, T E X A S

SATUR D AY
Vanilla Extract 21c

Pork and Bean«, 3 21c

Grape Juice, pints 21c

Peanu. Butter, 1 -t 0 2 . 2tc

Peaches, No. 2 21 c i
Meal, 5-1 h. bag 21c

Spaghetti, 3 for 2tc

Bsbv Milk. L b . - 24c Ì
Coffee. W P 21c j
Tr .'e Tca, ; ̂ -lb. 21c 1
Vinegar, one-halt gallon

1 Br ng ju*< a
21c 1

Oats, large size 21c

P.Rto», 4 lbs. 2tc

K. C. Baking Powders 21c

Hominy, 3 No. 2 can. 21c
Bro’wn Beans, 3 cans 2tc

j Corn. 2 No. 1 can, 21c

'A. 3. Raisins, two 21c

Sardine«, oval cans, 2 21c
New Spud,. 10 lb. 21c

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Mason Fruit Jars, dozen 90c
Gallon Prune* 49c
Gallon Apricots 57 c
Brooms, good ones 49c
B-ooms, cheap ones 30c
Lemons, dozen 25c
Oranje«, dozen 29c
Jait, 25 lb,. 37c
Salt, 100 lb,. 95c
Soap, 1 toilet, 2 laundry 10c
Flour. Liberty. 45 lb. $1.19

KIMSEY GROCERY!

Magellan’s Ship... 
sailing back to 
Seville...proved the 
World is round

The P ike ’s Peak Te s t s  Prove.cl: 
Germ - Proces sed  Oil  Reduces  
Motor  Wear 76.4% over  other 
p o p u l a r  oi l s^tested , ,  ,

CONOCO
G E k M  

PROCESSED
M U P f l N  B A  $ €

M O T O R  O I L

Tf trri u;th « Cmm Fmtftrt? . , . Srnd ia
r**< pTOpowd «Tmtof ii.p o . In oi help 

plan r . 1  .np Or. i  O m nto p.>sp,ar. indi.ai- 
M llr inafke,l „ a d  map», and other navel help» 

•II FREE' M.»r than 10,000 mo..«,*! .vrd 
f***» tn Oar artwan .uat paw
C O N . X . O  T R A V E L  d tJ R E A U  O r . . « ,

1 T  I S  W E L L  T O  C L A I M B E T T E R  T O  F » ° V*

All Kinds of CONOCO PRODUCTS can bo secured from Georg* 

Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.
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. SP1
years persuading th»- state authori-j 

I ties that beautiful surroundings in a 
! school had a definite cultural value 
, fo r  the students. He has built on' 
top of a hill, overlooking a wide,! 
lovely valley, a group of buildings, 
including gymnasium and stadium,

I which are the most perfect examples t 
of classic Greek architecture I have, 
ever seen.

The pure beauty of line which 
these buildings am! the colonnade 
above the field exhibit stir the deep-, 
est artistic sensibilities. Around! 
each of the buildings flanking the

Twenty Years 
Ago in The News

U. S. Army Planes Flying to Defend New York City

Items taken from the 11*11 files of 
the hourd County News. .

: k y

Lied aeros> the state of Ken- 
|oni Louisville southward into 
re a few days ago. The Dix- 
i'iiy, short route from Chica- 
lorula. run- through the coun- 
kbraham Lincoln's forcoeats. 
tin night at Elizabethtown, 

Lent of Hardin County, just 
uiles from Hodgenville, Lin- 

Jrthplace.
|ty-two years ago I went to 
filte on the one hundredth 
iary of Lincoln’s birth. Keb- 

I". 11*01*, in company with 
Vc Roosevelt, whose last of- 
(ip as President of the United 
re- to lay the cornerst* m of 

>ln Memorial. Even as re- 
that there was not a single 

Lib- in Hardin County, and no 
hat a car could negotiate, if 
|d been any.
jgc by the brisk trade in the 
re shops of Elizabethtown 
patronage of its modern ho- 

rdin County today, like the 
(Kentucky, is immensely more 
jus than in 1M9, in spite of 

I ami hard times. The auto- 
|has done more for rural 

in twenty years than any 
Lngle agency in a hundred

Births
Fourteen births for May were re

ported to the county clerk. Boys 
were born to the following: Mr. and 

stadium i- a deep frieze in the Greek i Mrs. Will Kicks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
manner, depicting athletes in uction. I Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Tucker, 
These base-relief figures are colored, ! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boren, Mr. and 
the way the ancient Greeks used to Mrs. Tucker Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
paint their statues. We see statuary Louis Kempf, Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
in museums in pure white marble (¿entry, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Tanner, 
hut do not realize that the originals 1 Mr. and[ Mrs. Richter. Rev. and Mis.

hward from Hardin County 
Lie Highway runs through the 
pmestone ridge where water- 
(nu ponds drain through the 
jto buried caverns. Mam- 
pave, largest of them all, in 
subterranean river swim fish 
eyes, has been taken over by 

|* ial Government as a nation- 
There are hundreds of 

caves, competing for tour- 
|e by signs along the highway, 
fisingly large number of peo- 

admission to get the eerie 
Ln of descending into the 
interior.

fY

fury H. Cherry, president of 
Lstern Kentucky State Teach-

-IQU1D OR T A B L E T S  
I* a Headache or Neuralgit in 
lute», check* a Cold the first 

check* Malaria in 3 day*.
Salve for Baby’s Cold

were painted over the stone in nat-1 
Ural colors.

I*r. Cherry has created a thing of 
beauty which will be a joy forever 
to the youth of Western Kentucky.

TOBACCO

All the way across the state I pass-! 
ed through the hurley tobacco coun
try, the tobacco fields plowed and 
harrowed and almost ready for trans
planting the plants from the canvas- 
covered seed-beds. Cigarette manu
facturers are responsible for the in
creased prosperity of the hurley to
bacco growers. I'p to a few years 
ago only the Virgin «  bright tobacco 
was used in cigarettes. Then the 
American Tobacco Company develop
ed and promoted a cigarette made of 
the hurley leaf. Anil now many of 
the popular brands are made of this 
Kentucky-grown tobacco.

H O RSES

Approaching the Tennessee border 
there were more horses and fewer 
motor i ars. South of the ridge the' 
country resembles the blue grass re
gion of eastern Kentucky. It is won-1 
• Icrful pasture and hay land, in which 
livestock flourishes. There are no1 
pines in the region around Gallatin.. 
Tennessee, where Opie Read grew 
up. Cedars are the only native ever
greens. It is an ideal horse country,, 
and a group of wealthy men have 
established an estate of twenty-eight 
square miles on the north bank of 
the Cumberland River, where they 
keep their saddle horses and a fine 
pack of hounds for fox hunting, and 
enjoy life as it used to be lived on 
the old English estate.

Cleveland Thomas became engaged 
to a long lost sister at Cleveland 
but discovered their relationship be- 
fore the date set for their marriage.

Mrs. .1. M. Fisher of Hollywood. 
Calif., shot herself after her husband 
had joked about her cooking before 
a group of guests at the dinner table.

.1. B. Wilhoit. Girls were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Driscoll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gribhle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
I’. Seale.

( onsideiably more than halt' the 
young people of tin- city pienu-ed by 
moonlight on the shore of the Orienc 
tank four miles south of town Tues
day night. There were some chap
erons in each wagon, and still the 
havoc wrought by the irresistible 
combination of shimmering moon
light on the dancing waters and the 
tender sentiments of bewitching 
maidens, poured forth in love songs, 
is said to have been something awful. 
Many a boastful swain who had 
gaily gone forth full of self confi
dence took the cork clean und c and 
was landed high and dry before he 
knew he was biting. They took 
luncheon and bathing suits along 
and remained till the clock in the 
steeple -truck twelve and then some. 
They do say that Tully and Stovey 
and the Colonel look charming in 
mother hubbard bathing suits. P. S. 
The News prints the prettiest wed
ding cards ever.

J. II. Lanier and little boys visited 
relatives at Knox Citv Friday.

tre s h o w n 7 a s t^ h ^ X i^ r KJTÍx í ,r>eSDWh,Ch down !h* Hudsc,n R:ver ,0 ,he defense” oi the rr-tropol,, 
dangerous, because of air w t e i . 'b? T*” ^  ** °  “ *  hl* hIand5 $hown abovt coruiJerwi highly

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ribble, 
when their niece. Miss Gertrude Rib
ble. was married to Wiley W. Finley 
of Alvord, Texas.

Competition means better service. 
The Minnick cab meets all trains 
and makes calls to all parts of the 
city, (iive us part of your patron
age.

City Marshaf Silas Moore lost his 
pocket book a few days ago. and In- 
hopes that tne party that was seen 
to pick it up will return it when he 
sees this notice and knows who the 
owner is.

June 16, 11*11

Herbert Edwards returned home 
the latter part of last week from 
Waco where he has been attending
school.

C. P. Sandifer left Tuesday for St/ 
Louis and other points east. He will 
attend the National Democratic con
vention at St. Louis before return-, 
ing home. *

purchasing a complete line of gent's 
furnishings for the new store th« c 
will open in a few days in the First 
State Bank building. The north 
room of the building is being remod
eled and put in excellent shape pre
paratory to the ai riving of the stock 
which will lie here in a few days. 
Both memoers of the new firm are 
well known in Crowell and commu
nity and have made considerable bus
iness experience.

Joseph E. Howard, vaudeville ac
tor, has married Anita Case, his 
sixth wife.

Messrs. George Hinds and Decker 
Magee are in the market this week

Henry Carter of St. Louis was 
sentenced to juil for six months for 
stealing six chickens from a neigh
bor.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Adding Machine 
Paper

Two roll* for 25c

Foard County New»

Bu*ine»> Announcement
I have bought the entire undertak

ing business of the Crowell Furni
ture Co., also rented the buildings j 
now occupied by them. I will move j 
into these buildings July 1. next. Ij 
will have plenty of room then. Do 
not fail to look me up when you miss 
me on the West side.

W. R. WOMACK.

Dr. Hine» Clark

PHTSICIAN and SURGEON 

Of fie« Russell Building over 

Reeder Drag Store 

Office Tel. 27W  Res. Tel. 62

P U R I N A  F E E D S
— Cannot l>e equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best results 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed- go to—

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Mrs. A. Brian and two little girls 

j left Saturday for an extended visit 
I to her mother’s at Texarkana.

Miss Effie Harrison has resigned 
her clerkship in the Cecil store and I 
is succeeded by Miss Eula Mitchell, j

For the ensuing term the Odd Fel- ! 
¡lows have been elected: ( ’apt. C. A. | 
Adams, noble grand. C. C. Fox, vice-1 

I grand, and W. F. Kirkpatrick, secre- ! 
tary.

Crowell Lodge No. SKI, A. F anil 
\. M. have elected the following of- 

I fieers for the ensuing Masonic year, 
j namely: T. L. Hughston, worshipful 
master: Dr. Hines Clark, senior war
den; Dr. W. H. Adams, junior war

den :  E. F. Hart, treasurer; Joe W. 
Beverly, secretary; N. J. Roberts, 

; tiler.

Fifteen Years Ago
Items taken from the files of 

The Foard County News of June 9- 
16, 1916.

truite a pretty wedding took place 
i on Monday evening, June 5, at the

I tomt

¡ H y s - S

LLiPSr;

. . .  to the habit 

of using

Meyer Both 
Advertising Helps

An alliance between your mer
chandising and the smart illustra
tions, keen copy and attractive lay
outs which the Meyer Both Service 
provides for the free use of The 
Foard County News advertisers as
sures a union of interesting appeals 
and sales results. June issue now on 
file . . .

THE FOARD COUNTY I P S

r„ .  Troubles 
due to A«d

*c*£>
„l/.OACNt

CAStS-**USt̂ J

W hen
fo o d  SOURS

ABOUT two hour» after eating: 
people suffer from sow *

j They call it indigestion. I t -----
the stomach nerves have been 
stimulated. There is excess am 
way to correct it is with an alkali. 
nentrali7.ee many times Rs ‘

The right way is _
Magnesia -  just a tasteless doee in .. —  
11 u pleasant, efficient and harm In* 

It a the quick method. It senile com 
i almost instantly. It is the approved 
' method. You will never use i 
when you know.

Be sure to get the amnm  
Milk of Magnesia, the Kind phj 
prescribe to correct excess aci 
sad 50t a bottle—any drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has fawn the U R  
Registered Trade Mark ef The Otaris* 
RPbillips Chemical Company and Hi

Give The June Bride 
Electrical Servants

Ju n e— “ the wedding month" will bring its problems to friends 
and relatives of happy young couples about to set up in house
keeping for the first time. Y o u ’ ll wonder what to give them. 
You’ll debate as to the relative beauty, value and usefulness of 
various contemplated gifts.

But why look farther? Why bother with “ shopping" when 
Electrical Appliances combine to perfectly the very essential* 
of a truly appreciated Wedding Gift?

Electrir Percolators. Toasters, Waffle Irons, Egg Cookers, 
Table Grills— the young brid* :11 appreciate them all, and 
gratefully remember the donor, foi Jiey’ll save her steps . . . 
make her tasks easier . . .  and at first, when things don’t turn 
out exactly right every time, she ran always depend on their 
consistently perfect results.

A complete assortment of large and small Electrical Servants 
is on display in the Merchandise Showroom. A courteous sales
man will be happy to advise with you, and aid you in a selection 
to suit vour individual tastes and poeketbook.

w

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

i

•J
H
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PACK SIX
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Crowell, Teta»,

Classified Ads
i f  >.

or \vu a
sonu't'ii 
Nt A A

PHONE 43
have anything to se!!, 
ti) buy >-r exchange 

,i classified in the 
e do it for you.

.» wt< made."
The h>-. in-sei mon also included 

• h-' following citation troni the 
' , ■ L - .vi >, . • • t ex I ; ■ ■ 1 , " ai' 'em a
t' T liealth with Key to the Scrip-
■ -¡res." :,v Mary Baker Eddy ip.

"M

Rates ate ! 
words making 
charge for an 
25c.

i per line, six 
a line, minimum 
ad one time is

Minea;.
■t for

Con», an Science

Ma
it.o; 
eve

Sub-
■t. ui the ! 

iVedn es
ani!
..•ul

ind is not the author of 
l:c creator of ideas is 
i of illusions. Either 

muipotonce, or omnipotence is 
nly power, tiod i- tiie inliliit.*. 
ufinity never began, will nev, 
and includes nothing

matt oi. 
not th

unliU

pie merely want what they watt, 
without regard to their higher needs, 
thev down step by step. I he 

may bo small. scarcely porcep- 
• hut thev go down. VS i' nev er 
, till. We either heconte Hiu>r 

coarser men; either better or

the people 
must keep

family of Farmers, 
!.. Shultz and fain 1

n

Th,
service 
is coni:

COTTON SEED — Sun-hint1. Outilla.
Mi nane, Half-
volet Co.

and l.alf.--Allen Chev-

LOST— I vat •*r containei with sev-
evi.i keys. Ret urn to News tHfiee
for re will'd.

LOST— Nvai Hail's Se Sta: "i
sack vixitalniiig 50 ih- . Met'ortn'lek
Dviring twine Revvari ! for return.

W. A. Cogdell. 51p

N o r i t F — 'Th»■ party that took the
batteries -ut •)f my car is known, so
please return and save further irou-
hie.— J. L. Ki neh loe. ap

Christian Church
rnntg

sui

A WORD TO MY FRIENDS
wan t to put Uli that tombstone
the gravi of yi>ur loved one, vvl
you get reaiiy ; ¡’.ave it done.
will be to your . it rest to see

at

It
me.

and get my -urnriz’ngly low prices. 
1 have worked fot the Gainesville 
Marble and Granite Works for the 
past 15 years. I have met many 
conipetitm >. and worked tor other 
concerns, and know what I can do. 
All I ask you is. to see met before 
you buy. and get my prices. 1 can 
put ui> any kind of job, and can 
conscientiously quote you prices.

I need the business, and you need 
the saving in price. See me before 
you buy — B. J. Osborn. Crowell. 
Crowell Texa~.

“ Temptation” for t<w 
“ Satan, a God and n 1' 
evening will be the -<■
Sunday.

Choir practice an '
• lass meet each V .••■
Come and join them I 
us develop a real goo, 
mr meeting in Aug 

Rev. AI B. Nelsmi o 
j gins a meeting at 
church next Sundav 

| we aie asked to send 
of singers to that 
pel team will have ,
Sunday evening seme 

We arc planning a n 
tore for the teaching 
will be explained next 
ing.

“ Be not weary in well d > r.g 
due season ye nil reap it ye 
not."

C. V. ALLEN. Pa-t

an i 
the 
•its

meeting 
ig at 7 i

singing . 
—  lay evening, 
both and help 

..i ! hmr before ;

• yuneoh he-1 
Margaret 

afternoon and 
a good number, 
Cico. The gus
la: ge oi the, 
e there.
>vv special fea- 
service, which i 
Sunday m«rn-

Christian Endeavor Program
Th-‘ l “ ristian Enueavnr Sociel 

will have a friendship 
church Sunday even!
Girls invite a friend 
group. Boys invite 
for your group, 
hoy- than gin.- 
meeting.

Contest will be ti

? tided 
t» *v n

to

ar.tl
at

it the , 
7 o'clock, 

inch, for your 
a friend cacti 

have more 
; lie friendship

• main feature
the i i ngrain. — Reporter.

éuuiôaii ^riunii 
î L i ' i u u u t

n or
worse*

And if vve aim to give 
just what they want, vve

with tin m; ever a little lower 
TI , history of the theatre has peri 
mis when the downward trend 
■ n degradation that filled 
,.-„arse men with nausea, and feline 
men with indignation.

On the other hand what we give 
the ncople may he too lofty tor them, 

that they will turn away because 
i , Jo not understand. That would 

.... a mistake. The ideal is to give 
the people always a little better than 
they want. We must come near 
enough to their level to touch them 
and raise them. Higher and 
ever a little higher, even as 
teacher leads his pupils.

That i> God's way. He adapts 
him-eif to our understanding and 

nt |\ lead- us upward- No l '" ’’ k 
. idles this better than the Bible. 

He conies down to us. God enters 
human life to make us godly.

Knox 
few days

are 
girl

' g'

higher; 
gond

lpt1 ■hool Lesson

THE

or in I 
faintj

Ul op
IP 2 7 
l;<27 
lb 2

Ford Tudor. 
Chevrolet Truck. 
Ford Truck. 
Dodge Coupe.

New one-way plow- at bargain-.

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Alford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

NOTICE
N’o hunting, trespassing, wood haul

ing ir trapping allowed on the lands 
belonging to Furd Hal-ell ar.d Son. 
We intend to enforce the law. ti

At The Methodist Church
Sunday S ml at .' 45 a. nt.
Laymen's addre-s at 11 a. nt.
Preaching at Slot) p. m.
Epworth League at 7:hi* p. nt.
Woman's Missionary Society Mon

day at 1 p. m.
Prayermeetng Wednesday at •» p. 

m.
Next Sunday will be laymen’s day. 

We hope in ha\ e a full house for 
the program and address by a lay
man. The laymen of our church are 
doing a very fine, constructive work. 
Many are being called into active 
service that i- very helpful to the 
church. There is something that vve 
all call do. if we would only be 
ready and willing to do it.

We hope to have a larger congre
gation at the evening hour, and 
will try • i have a message that will 
he appreciated.

The doors will swing open, and a 
welcome will be extended to each 
an ! every person coining to the 
Methodist Church.

B. ■! OSBORN. Pastor.

Leai
keys.
ward.

LOST

mtaiaei
New

w ith several 
Office for re-

Baptist Church Ne»»
Sunday. June 7. was a day of wor

ship and service in our ranks. The I 
spirit ran high. There were two ad
dition- to the church during the day.

The pastor spoke at the morning | 
hour on "Th-* Triumphant Chui.li." 
and at t ;n* evening hour on "The | 
Precious Blood of Christ.’ At Viv
ian in the afternoon on "The Cara-, 
l ie of the Sowers.’’

We were delighted to have I

rnational Sunda
for June 1 i

HE RESURREt TION AND 
ASCENSION 

Luke 2 1:25-40; 4-51 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D. 

First read the accounts in all the 
gospel- and work out an itinerary 
for all the people named in the les- 

1 -on. W ry  early after the Jewish 
j Sabbath was over, a group o f named 
I women go forth to the tomb where 
■ the body of Jesus had been placed 
late Friday afternoon that they might 
complete the embalming for which 
there had not been time at the bur
ial. On the way they raise the prob
lem about how the heavy stone can 
be rolled back from the mouth of 
the sepulchre. As is so often the 
case, advance worry never accom
plishes anything and with blessed 
frequency the supposed trouble is re
moved before vve arrive. Mean
while the resurrection of the body of 
Jesus had taken place ami an angel 
was there to make the precious an
nouncement.

As Mary Magdalene tarried near 
tiie open tomb hunting for the body 
lie appeared to her. even as he did 
to others that day and in all about 
fifteen times during the coming forty 
days. In the late afternoon the 
event took place which is recorded 
in the lesson text. As a familiar 
friend He drew m-ar to walk and talk 
with the two on their way to Ent- 
ntaus. a few miles from Jerusalem. 
He became known t<> them when 
asked the blessing upon 
after being persuaded ti 
them.

TH A LIA
(By Special Correspondent)

■nnedy of Fort 
l.orene Shultz

ti
the 
sup

!e 
food 
with

This glorious news was taken 
• i the ten in Jerusalem that night, 
when He came into their midst. 
After g:v;pg t ’:a! standing commis-

USF.D

I <d 3») 
lb 2» 
192“ 
IP 2 5 
1 .'27 
1 P2'’>

Csed
New
Chi-v

CARS— OR Al N 
TRAILERS

BODIES

H.
out
ing
visi
Mr

F. Haile; 
singing 
the day 

tors with. 
Claude

' of 
Sum 
w e 
u~. 
Ada

W •hit
nto

T i l !  .

lead 
D'l r-

spin 
ev or; 
at B 
eight 
the I

about pre; 
•where He 
et ha ¡i y and 
ful place o 
"ather in hi

•liing the G 
departed from 

returned to 
n the Throne 
aven.

ispel 
them 

Hi
wi th

Miss Charlene K 
Worth visited Mi-- 
here last week-end.

Rev. A. <). Hood and family of 
Margaret were visitor- here awhil • 
Monday evening.

Misses Jeanette Bratcher and 
Juanita Huntley are visiting friends 
and relatives in Vernon a few days 
this week. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Keesee visited 
Mr. Gardner who was ill in hi- home 
near Chillicothe Sunday.

Sam Bruce and family of near 
Vernon visited J. D. Baker and tam- 
ilv* here Sunday.

W. f .  Gardner ami family were
.ailed to Chillicoth.- Thursday *n 
account of the serious Illness o f  his 
father.

C. L. Fincher o f Medicine Mound 
attended church and visited friends 
here Sunday night.

Raymond Oliver of Parsley Hill 
visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

Rev. W. A. R eed and family left 
Monday for Decatur where he will 
attend Decatur Baptist College.

Professor Haley of Wichita halls, 
singing teacher, attended the singing 
here Sunday afternoon and visited 
fneniU here Sunday night. He> did 
-iinte work on the piano at the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Frances Trigg of Grapevine 
- visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn of Lock
ett visited relatives here Sinday.

Bill Kees-e and family. C. J. 
Pharr and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
N Keesee. Mr. and Mrs. Eudale 
Oliver. Mortie Keesee. Vi. F. Wood 
end Miss Minnie Wood attended the 
funeral o f \V. C. Gardner's father ir. 
Chillicothe Monday afternoon.

Hugh Shultz and family and Olif- 4

ford Clines and 
Valley visited J 
liv here Sunday.
Mrs. Kffie Na-h. Mr-. Harry Ham

ilton and son, Harry Jr. of Vernon
are visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward left Mon- 
»ia\ t‘'»i a few day*’ visit with their 
d i ightei. Miss Lena, In San Vngolo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Loyd Fox of 
City visited relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keesee 
the proud parents o f a baby 
born Thursday. June t.

Elbert Matthew-, who ha- been vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J r. 
Matthews, here left Wednesday !<>r 
Nashville. Tennes see, where he will 
attend the university this summer.

[.eland Stovall went 
Tuesday to attend the
mal. , , ...

\iis-e- Mill . Grace and Lucille 
SIi ill/ visited relatives in Dallas and 
Denton a few days last wees

Willie Cato returned home Naur 
day from Texarkana 
been working.

Miss Vara Matthews 
for Denton where she 
summer school.

Miss Maggie Crabtree 
visited friends beer ta.-t 

Miss l.orene Shultz 
Friday from Denton 
been attending school.

Mrs. McElroy and children, 
and Mavme, and Mrs. Willie 
U F. Wood. A L. Bratcher, 
piond Phillips, Minnie Wood 
I
Abston,

to Denton 
»limitier nor-

vvhere he ha-

eft Thursday 
w.ll attend

of Vernon 
week-end. 

returned home 
where she has

V K.
Cato.
Ray- 
and

SI u!t;’. and family. Mrs. J. V 
Mrs. Belle Thompson, Claude 

Abston were Vernon visitor- Thurs- 
dav afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Rieks »ml Miss Grace 
Matthews returned home Saturday 
from Abilene where they attended 
the Epworth Leugu • Assembly.

A large crowd from here attended 
the Ford show in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. York, who ha- been visiting 
her sister. Mrs. W. K. Pigg. who is 
seriously ill. has returned to her 
home in Corsicana.

Rev. and Mis. C. R. Matthew- of 
Earth. Texas, vsited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here 
a few da vs last week.

Mrs. J. l>. Baker took her -mall 
son. Garland, to Vernon to a doctor 
Monday. They were accompanied by 
Claude Baker and Miss f'teo Worley.

Rev. Morris and son of Byers. 1 ex- 
a-. were business visitors her • awhile 
Monday afternoon.

Aches api
P A I N
Alien you take Bjycr A 
-ure of two things. I t s -  
it's harmless. Those tab 
Haver er ••• do not hurt s.tr. 
ihcnt whenever you sutler fr r.i;

Headaches
Colds
Sire Throat
Rheumatism

When your head 
cause—when a cold has 
joints, or you feel those d 
,f rheumatism, sciatica, r lur  ̂
take Bayer Aspirin and . r-al t
If the package savs Raver :
And genuine Bayer Aspiri . M;/]

Aspirin is the trade in , - ,|f 
manufacture of mono-iceti iviJestj 
salicylicacid.

B EW A RE  OF IMITATIC

DEMAND
Batter Paper

Genuime- Vegetable P.rchmntl 
K V P , proof > (»in tr  w»ta| 
germ» and grea»e. Uted f,| 
wrapping moi»f or (r<**>y (m 
products. or especially lit 
good». Strictly the hi(Wt| 
qality Printed or pl»tn

Foard County Newil

Hot and Cold Baths First Cla-s Shin«I

The Oty Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular

T. S C H L A G  Vi.. P r o p r i< i » r

and 51 and Mr-

Chevrolet Coupe.
Chevi ” le". Coupe. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Ci.evrolut Sedan. 
Chevrolet t each.
D ilge Sedar.
Model A grain body.
» hevr. let grain body, 
i lei chassis trailer. 
Bargain price- for cash.

Sch.
font

T 1

Texas.
All ileoai 

il madi 
ng the hab 
h. This is 
sliding.
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grade 
of nu
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n
EVER HIGHER
Arthur B. Rhinow

Uns« anu
thti

Because he held Y 
water ui their bfttht 
Moonev of Kansas Ci*, 
band for divorce.

r head under 
Mrs, Mar; 

-ued her hus-

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your -hoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

C R O W E LL  SHOE AND  
TO P SHOP

F. W. M*be, Prop.

Y- .:.4 People—  Are Thev Better or
\Vo»se Than They We • • l * Years
Ají » i'*mu* hear thene dis ussions.

• • school :• : * o. preaching at
11 und : 1 ô. B. V. r» ?’ . Training
Sei . ice dT 7:15. pr i n « * a at ^
p. m. \Ver.U\e*d*y. L) •rea.« -lass
will have full char-: f the prayer
^eWL’e I’1 
( 'filile anc 
wo»k.

ext Wed; ay evening. 
th;s good

A vv d i ; nil»: Ml. A

"You ui t-t g.v-» the people 
wan’ .'' u showman -aid 

• • V-ej cannot interest
anything el-e.”

Rut then you must conti’; 
v -o ; I • -tunda"). \ little 
w . and hen a jilt le lower 
er a little lower. For when

w hat 
to a 
them

PROOF
ally
'Wer
still ; 

-

CASH SPECIALS
SA T U R D A Y

V anilla E\tr*ct 2tcl

Pa-

Christian Science Churches

NOTICE

d trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
Ea^t Side of Square

MB

'eat or 
-ermo*
ientíftt

f the 
For he

s'immand-

in the servie e was th:'
a--age f ’. >m the Bible;
1) ; “ In the beginning

• ifd, and the Ward vva-
and the Wor 1 was ' i >d
were made by him; u-ei

inyîtiiniç ir 1

M A H O N  HATES
The

nounces
vacation.

razv
■rv h

Water 
■v. rate.

Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
: for those who desire a real! h -

an-
'h

Excellent room with outside .exposure, ••.d.:,: fan, cir
culating ice .vater and private hath as ow as $l.o<) r>--r day.

Otj.-r good rooms as low as

You can he a guest of this iriagnificent- Hotel, built at 
a great <ost of approximately a rr.illi >n Jo or-,  as heap as 
you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral 
Texas. ‘‘Where America Drinks its Way to Health.’

For further information, write r wire.

Wells,

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
M INER AL W ELLS, TEXAS

Pork and Bean*. 3 21c

Grape Juice, pint» 2lc|

Peanu. B»atter, 14 or. 21c

Peaches, No. 2 21c

Meal, 5-lb. bag 21c

Spaghetti, 3 for 21c

Rabv Milk, Lib., 5 21c

Cof fee. W. P 2 ! c

Tree Tea, U -lb. 21c

Vinegar, one-half gallon
1 B‘ jugi

21c

Oats, large sire 21c

Pinto», 4 ,bi. 2!c

K. C. Baking Powderj 21«

Hominy, 3 No. Z can, 21c

Brown Beans, 3 cans 21c

j Corn, 2 No. 1 can. 21c

W. 3. Raisins, two 21c

Sardines, oval can», 2 21c

New Spud», 10 lb. 21c

MISCELLANEOUS

Mason Fruit Jars, dozen 90c

; Gallon Prune» 49c

Gallon Apricot* 57c

Brooms, good ones 49c

B-oomi, cheap ones 30c

Lemon*, dozen 23c

Orange*, dozen 29c

3«lt, 23 lb,. 37c

Salt, 109 lb,. 35c

Soap, 1 toilet, 2 laundry 10c

Flour, Liberty, 49 lb*. *1.19

KIMSEY GROCERY

Magellan's Ship... 
sailing back to 
Seville.../>ram/ the 
World is round

The P ike ’s Peak Te s t s  Proved: 
Germ - Proces sed  Oi l  Reduces  
Motor  Wear 76.4% over  other 
p op u l a r  oi l s^tested , ,  ,

CONOCO
G E k M  

PROCESSED

C O N O C O

T r W  with a Camir» Pauprt' . . . Srrvi m 
ow Ihk- of y<mi propoy«l motor trip or Irt us help 
plan yo«r rrtp. Get »  Conoco passpon, indtvid- 
«»•lly inarkrrl rr»»,J maps and other travel helps 

*il l-REF* M.jfv than so.QOO mn««hts bsM  
th»» tervKr •« the season |um pair 
CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU Oram. Cohjnda

P A R A f  f  I N  B A S E

MOTOR. O I L
I T  I S  W E L L T O  C L A I M B E T T E R T O  P R 0

vf

All Kinds of CONOCO PRODUCT^ can be secured from Georj* 
Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.
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rUCKY
n turril across the ...

, mi Louisville southward into ! " . . ln.UM|l:l*ls . ln.. I>ul!<.‘ yb»t>
state of Ken-

few days ago. The Dix- 
short route from t ’hiiu-KliuI.

...rida, runs through the mun
ii Abraham Lincoln's forebears. 
|, ' tio night at Elizabethtown, 
, -, at of Hardin County, just 

mil.- front IL dgenville, Lin- 
birth|>lace.

I, year» agro ] went to
¡¡le on the one hundredth 

», ;ir\ of Lincoln’» birth, Feb*

ers College at Bowling Green, sp«nt 
years persuading the state authori
ties that beautiful surroundings in a 

1 school had a definite cultural value 
l'or the students. He has built on 

, top of a hill, overlooking a wide, 
lovely valley, a group of buildings, 
including gymnasium and stadium, 
which are the most perfect examples 
of classic Greek architecture I have 
ever seen.

The pure beauty of line which 
these buildings and the colonnade 
above the field exhibit stir the deep
est urtistic sensibilities. Around 
each of the building' flanking the 
stadium i- a deep frieze in the Greek 
manner, depleting athletes in action. 
These base-relief figures are colored, 
the way the ancient Greeks used to 
paint their statues. We see' statuary

marble
but elei not realize that the originals 
were painted over the stone in nat
ural colors.

Hr. Cherry ha- neat eel a thing of 
beauty which will be a joy forever 
to the' youth of Western Kentucky.

Twenty Years 
Ago in The News

Items tunen from the HM1 files of 
the hoard County News.

Births
Fourteen births leu May were re-! 

ported le, the county clerk. Boys 
were o<un to the following: Mr. and 
Mr.-. Will Ricks. Mr. anel Mis. Henry 
.'los , Mr. and Mr.-. Smith Tucker, ¡ 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kempf, Mi. auet Mrs. Allison 
Gentry. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tanner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richte r, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. B. Wilhoit. Girls were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Driscoll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gribhle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Campbell, Mr. and Mis. Wm. 
P. Scale.

T O B A C C O
All the way aero- the state I pass- 

el through the hurley tobacco coun- 
ltdltt, in company with try, the tobacco Holds plowed anil 

, Roosevelt, whose last of- j harrowed anel almost ready for trans- 
as President of the United ! planting the plants from the canvas 

’ to lay the cornerstone of covereel seed-beds. Cigarette manu- 
,,ln Memorial. Even as re- facturéis are responsible for the in- 

,i- that there was not a single creased prosperity of the hurley to- 
i, le in Hardin County, anel no, hace n growers. Cp to a few years 
i, at a car could negotiate, if, ago only the' Virginal bright tobacco 
Pad been any. was used in cigarettes. Then the
idge bv the brisk trade in the American Tobacco Company develop- 

shops of Elizabethtown ed and promoted a cigarette made of 
, . patronage of its modern ho- i th,< bnrle-y leaf. Anel now many of 
L.rdin County today, like the ' ! » '  Pau lar brands are made of this 
! Kentucky, is immensely more Kentucky-grown tobacco, 

ci' ii- than in lt'Oi*. in spite o f — ■ ■ —
> ami hard times. The auto- HORSES 
, i.a- elone more fe>r rural
i , i n  twenty years than any' Approaching the Tennessee border 

ngle agency in a hundred there were more horses anel fewer
motor cars. South of the ridge the 

.... ■■ j country resembles the blue grass re
gion of eastern Kentucky. It is won- 

! elerl'ul pasture and hay lanei. in which 
uthward from Hardin County livestock flourishes. There are no! 

■ Highway runs through the pines in the region around Gallatin. 
! . mi stone ridge where water-¡ Tennessee, where Opie Read grew 
am: ponds drain through the : up. Cellars are the only native ever- 

Mined caverns. Mam- greens. It is an ideal horse country.,

n 'Wr i

Considerably more than half the 
young people of the city picniced by 
moonlight on the shore of the Orient 
tank four miles south of town Tues
day night. There were some chap-1 
crons in each wagon, and still the 
havoc wrought by the irresistible 
combination of shimmering moon
light on the dancing waters and the 
teneler sentiments of bewitching 
maidens, poured forth in love songs, 
is saiel to have been something awful.
Many a boastful swain who had j 
gaily gone forth full of self eonfi-! 
lienee took the cork clean uml anel 
was landed high and dry hi So he —■ 
knew he was biting. They took 
luncheon and bathing suit- along home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rihble, purchasing a complete line of gent's 
and remained till the clock in the "'hei their niece. MissGertrude Rib- furnishings for ti < new store thf y 
steeple struck twelve and then some. ble. " a!> married to Wiley \V I inley will - pen in a :'i w days in the Kirs* 
Thev do ,-av that Tullv and Stovey j o f Alvord> Texas. Stan- Bank building. The north
and the Colonel look charming in ---------  room of the building is beir.g remod-
mother hubbard bathing suits. P. S. Herbert Edwards returned home eled anei put in excellent -nape pre- 
The News prints the prettiest wed- the latter part of last week from paiatory to the arriving of the -tuck 
ding cards ever. Waco where he has been attending which will be here- in a few days.

_____ __ school. Both memuers e.f the new firm are
, . well known in Crowell anel commu-
,!. ¡1. Lamer and little- noy- 'lilted* nitv an(j pav>. niade considerable bus-

relatives at Knox ( itv Friday. C. P. Sandifer left Tuesday for St. ,n,\ .

.re shown* f t e » ^Ying machines which Mew down the Hudson Raer to the "defense" ol the metropoli«
<W rou»‘ because of air ñ k lT ' T<“ h'*hlandi ,hown abovt « rf highly

Joseph E. Howard, vaudeville ac
tor. »¡a- married Anita Case, his 
sixth wife.

* ave. largest o f them all, in anel a group of wealthy men have 
-untorranean river swim l'ish established an estate of twenty-eight 

it eyes, has been taken over by square miles on the north hank of 
rial Government as a nation- the Cumberland River, where they 

|i There are hundreds of keep their -adelle horses anei a fine 
i ■ aves. competing for tour- pack ,.f hnuntl- for fox hunting, anei 
t . by -igns along the highway, enjoy life as it used to be lived on 
|n ngly large number of pen- the old English estate.

i admission to get the eerie --------------------------------
r ■ : descending into the Cleveland Thomas became engageel 

fs nterior. to a long lost sister at Clevelaml
hut discovered their relationship be- 1  

JTY 'fo re  the date set for their marriage.

„ H.-ory H. Cherry, presielent e.f Mi<. .j. M. Fisher of Hollywood. 
r ' " ! *'rn Kentucky State Teach- ( ’alif,. -hot herself after her husband 

— — — i hail jokeel about he i . oo’ ing before 
a group o f guests at the dinner table.

---------  Louis anil other points east. He will
Competition means better service, attorni the National Démocratie ion- 

The Minnick cab meets all trains yention at St. Louis before return- 
ar.el makes culls to all parts of the ing home, 
city. Give us part of your patron- ———
age. Messrs. George Hinds and Decker bor.

•xptrienoe.

He nry Carte* of St. Louis was 
‘ sentenced t». jail for six months for 
stealing six chickens from a neigh-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E . M cLaughlin

City Marshaf Sila- Moore lost his 
pocket book a few days ago, and he 
hopes that tne party that wa.- seen 
to pick it up will return it when he 
sees this notice anel knows who the 
owner is.

Magee are in the market this week

June D5. It ' l l

6 6 6
LIQU ID  OR T A B L E T S  

• «  a Headache or NeUralgit in ' 
inutea, check, a Cold the fir.t 

land check. Malaria in 3 day».
16 Salve for Baby’s Cold j

Adding Machine 
Paper

Two rolls for 25c

Foard County New#

Business Announcement
I have bought the entire undertak

ing business of the Crowell Furni
ture Co., also rented the buildings 
now occupied by them. 1 will move 
into these buildings July 1. next. 1 
will have plenty of room then. D<* 
not fail to look me up when you miss 
me on the West sieie.

W. R. WOMACK.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Offica Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Stor*

Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. 62

P U R I N A  F E E D S
— Cannot be equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best results 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Mrs. A. Brian anei two little girls 

¡left Saturday for an extendeel visit 
to her mother’s at Texarkana.

Miss Effie Harrison has resigned 
her clerkship in the' Cecil store anil 
i> succeeded by Miss Eula Mitchell.

For the ensuing term the Odd Fol
lows have Fieen elected: Capt. C. A. 
Adams, noble granel. ('. C. Fox, viee- 

! grand, and W. F. Kirkpatrick, secre
tary.

i .-V -

Crowell Lodge No. MO. A. K and 
A. M. have elected the following of 
filers for the ensuing Masonic year, 
namely: T. !.. Hughston, worshipful 

Dr. Hines Clark, senior war- 
W. H. Adams junior war- 

F. Hart, treasurer: Joe W. 
secretary; N. J. Roberts,

maste» : 
e’en; Dr 

j den ; E. 
Beverly, 
tiler.

Fifteen Years Ago

Items taken from the 
The Foard County News 
1(5, 1016.

files of 
f June 0-

Quite a pretty wedding took place 
i on Monday evening. June 5. :it the

Y*-
Wl. ft. ■ 1/Ï.L.y,
« i  è  * r ' r /À

- *  i
' r  >Y A < - - 1 **w>o,

i;r  5 —  WL'-íPSrr
V  » 1 1 , * * * " ^

I  F «r  Trouble*
due to Arid STlOH

. . .  to the habit 

of using

Meyer Both 
Advertising Helps

An alliance between your mer
chandising and the smart illustra
tions, keen copy and attractive lay
outs which the Meyer Both Service 
provides for the free use of The 
Foard County News advertisers as
sures a union of interesting appeals 
and sales results. June issue now on 
file . . .

at the

W hcn
FOOD SOURS

A POUT two hour* after eating, many 
people »ufTer from aour »tomarha 

, They call it indigestion. It mean« that 
the stomarh nerve» have been over 

i stimulated There is exceas acid. The 
| way to eorrerl it is with an alkali, wateo 
/ientr»li7/» many times Ha wotame m

The right way ■ PMHp» R R  f  
' Magnesia — just « tasteieas doae in water.
, It is pleasant, efReient and harmlem.

It is the quick method. RcaafU am t 
i almost instantly. It ■ the npproved 
| method. You will never use indtar
| when you know. ____

Be sure to get the geneme Philip» 
Milk of Magnesia, the kmd phywajwa 

! prescribe to correct excess acid«. 
and 50» a bottle—any drugstore.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

I

Give The June Bride 
Electrical Servants

j „ NE— “ (he wedding month”  will bring its problems to friends 
and relatives of happy young couples about to set up in house
keeping for the first time. You' l l  wonder what to give them. 
You'll debate as to the relative beauty, value and usefulness of 
various contemplated gifts.

But whv look farther? Why bother with “shopping” when 
Electrical Appliances combine so perfectly the very essentials 
of a truly appreciated Wedding (*ift?

Electrir Percolators. Toasters, Waffle Irons, Egg Cookers, 
Table Grills— the young brid* 01 appreciate them all, and 
gratefullv remember the donor, foi diey’ll save her steps . . . 
make her tasks easier . . . and at first, when things don t turn 
out exactly right every time, she ran always depend on their 
consistently perfect results.

A complete assortment of large and small ElectricalSen<antt 
is on display in the Merchandise Showroom. A courteous sales
man will be happy to advise with you. and aid you in a selection 
to suit vonr individual tastes and porkrtbook.

*

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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•»AGE EIGHT
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Crowell, T « « , .  J„

WHCLt M:

B R E A D
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O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

George Moffett

Ot

t p»» f|‘ «
í v*ra!

F A R M E R ’ S MATI NE
Saturday 2 to 6 p. m.

I k and 1 "c— for four feutu :-----

"Don t Bet On Women-
I .i\ \»*vk> —  I omed> —  Serial. ’hjnt'xn of the 

W c'.t,“ with Tom Tyler

R i a l t o  T h e a t r e

Mary land Woman 
Happy Now—

LOSES 55 LBS.
h I. M.imott ■•!* Bititim >r>\ Md 

writ» “ I.ix-t winter ! wt ighed 200 
•», avii u a- \ ■ry much ashamed.
I i, an t a : •tl»- <>f KtU'chcn Salt* 
who H gi\ -ah  \vi nderful re.-ults 1 
’»nUgh* r:; • • r«- Attei 1 bottle- l 
weigh • 45 p"und- and all inv friends 
-ay “ Him slender you've gotten—  
hov. <i!ii you do it'.’ "  I say only 4 
w i!\:s— thank* to K. usvhen Salt.- "

A genoi'U- bottle of Kruschen 
Salt* that lasts i week- cost.* but 85 

■fts at ar:;. drug-tore in America—  
take Mjie half teaspoon in a gla.-- of 
ha -ater every morning before 
breakfast— cut out pastry and fatty 
'meats— go light on potatoe-. outtei. 
i ream and *ugar— that will help 
Kra.*eh.en take o ff your fat.

Take Kruschen every morning—
it's the little daily '1....  that doe* ,t
— if not joyfully satisfied after t- • 
f ’ r-t bottle— money back.

Olive P “ ’ ig", ’
a jury of 10 worn 
dentista to be the 
Chicago. faltrifeöl

Miss Ruth Brune i 
j won the title of ■ j., j

lent" at Boston I

Guaranteed I 
Work Clot!

“hret*

n ary f rhei 
ther- mention* 
maximum rui 

•r co un tie!» mj

.Lzt \ L : s J Gilli.er. GeftJ 
vcl * !: ' ......a : :h V  S Frigate
» or.sttuti, r a .t> coming tour I> 
a a pj. ir sailing trim Sv Lieut 
Jjh- Lord, who j »iiowu w.th him

FOOT HLRT LAST FRIDAY
IN ALTO ACCIDENT HERE

Creates New Art

r\Tv*
i f  - Tf f

Robert Oswalt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L> Oswalt, had two toes ,>n hi# 

seri'C.slv mashed in anI v

Mis- Ha!

r .n Nat ird in O 
-- Haie -a 

rstration

MRS ADAMS HONORED

Mr». Claude T i l  
ith a 
n at

Afefí "•A'”  »■ -îi'î
jr  ‘<*y a lerai
R Kin où
M - O T  s e t

»f Palacios 
ige parte Sat- 
home of Mr-.

* m Mr- K.ncaid ar.-i
* a.1»

h ' ■ T “ £ ’ 1 ' gurr.e- deliciou- re
fresh rents were served to the fol» 
i'v.--g Mes :ajr-- H. Schindler. Que 
Mi. Verra M.t. -.1. A G. Beii. 
f 1 O Hi -’ ’ .rg** C R. KrTges'.n. 
R J. Rii v r t i ,  M.-s L -zelle Kincaid, 
M A s- rv< - e r

FOARD CITY LEAGUE
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

gv.c- man 
kuna - closer T» 
Paso and Dai ha 
Dak via than 

“ I f  ne conti: 
*,*m. ->cr large»’

f ... „ .
• V a :fe r.t auto accident here la-t Friday night. 
a- • f. r -par R -ert wa< riding on the tender of

dilate i uri •• e c ipe driven by Ray Shirley 
• iig- ’ • • - when it -ttu-k another . ar parked

Texas. whic- • in f mt of Ferge-on Br - His foot
two low ir t-

i !• -• .1 ’ • g bumper- in such a manner as to
r ’ -a’ >n - ' P aim ». .-ever one toe. The two too*

h ¡it were next to the dg toe and it 
» — s ,ind was ¡nought for awhile that one 
I. - An- would have t >• amputated, how- 

Teva ever. Dr. J. M. Hill state.' that this 
m t F. will r t be necessary now. Robert 

- now grAtir.g about on cnjtehaa.

wt-e a s.ate 
' climate. c«-nr 
Paso is closer 

Texarkana 
rr • I'r.cagi'

is ci iser t«i North 
Brownsville, 
e our present sys- 
ountv would be en-

V s Email Pack. R >utt County 
C >! . make» pic tur *s w ith sticks anc 
•tones mat look ' >• "»-ntings.

— fo r  th e  m ao  » S s  »nati j

BEST for LESSI

That is what you f «1 » in j 
buy BIG SMITH * rk ha
Sold exclusively in Croonl

LARGE SPLINTER REMOVED

Tl>

VISITORS HONORED

and Mrs. T S B-v *-re

Pies

lie-
4.’
«
a: •’
\\u
a nd 

h' -•

un!, a:I
• :  ̂ r

M >n<iav

Those present 
• W Bailey. Mr. 
iieii ar.tj M> 
Verr.on, und D”. 
er. M ar : Mr  ̂
B »% va'el Î ar.*: the

t nurer. 
•>i the 
follow*

rant
fw*

members, ano*her to K. 
r * ► 7. In twenty yenrv 
*.ir.e counties w»ul«J al 

•• . have ! If» ar«i l l

New Head of S. A. R.

• mp-

■
, cly.

.... . *,i , i »» — ■ r • • ,i. t li •*, r* : .It ' 1 *s « -, ttu.
r : e** nt * ,ste' not ait •g-ihcr in
• r zur* v  it ne county will > ituin

h *4 la rjft* number <»f member*.
bur tht fact * at .-* mure uni «•>••■
, r »V fr>member- in ¡hc h'ruse
nrt iwllot ■a,:*-.! . » thr*^ r s ur coun-

wi.l oe fewer niembwrs
>f* t,-,* *»e allocated tu rh^ uther 2
4*4>lífTtÍC>

•'Ther
' '

e jr • three m?îlî f»«:'- nnw
rt»î • * »uiTty distri' ta.

nrrd ori»* ru♦ '«T - t.'! coun-

Word has been recewed b> Mrs. 
al . . Ernest Crosnoe :hat her r.e;diew. 
; I Darrel Meade. * >f Clarerdon is get- 

ting along nicitij following the re- 
:t .val of u splinter. S *<-■ 10 nebes 
in length, from his [eg at a Claren
don hospital.

The accident <« urred »bile the 
y, -ing ooy a'us ' k v  with his par
ent.-. Mr. ind Mr-. Bill Meadens, who 
w.-i* visiting 'n the Crosnoe home

V h» r, j e was descenthng at . va; d 
lat. on a pbtyground slid - • -ar th » 
Crosnoe home.

tfc.. X V,

VIRGIE C ALLAW AY

V. EST R AYL a n d  CLLB

Tn-^S'fa’ -i-i;
T ,. .

The- >».- n on 
*nc <»jr H -me. ' 
Mr Pete Gregg. 
Gregg. Mrs. Hor 
Hat ! Key. M's. 
Ifptca Hale.

ion i
Mrs Hor

kV

'A

apts

. (fa, 
\--e

or m Nature
discussed bv 

- Eula Mae 
luvior. Miss

3af» After ^-Hour Swim

THE WEST SIDE CLLB

Sir • m ie than b.ilf o f the| 
.¡., - ¡ .mp-ortion representa-j

- . .  , , ,  s'cctlj. population basisi
•--! i urge number place re-
- -i •>: it f  nitmtter tt.ut any one

j a. e. it wout t not be
1 mnrope "’or rv . js  to di fikewise.

“ T : i- r atter - not a n<-v '.»nnci- 
I : e of governiti *nt. The Feii-*ra2 gov- 
' ernment recognize* it to ’ he fullest 
extent. The Präsident atld vice- 
•icosidertt may : ot come from the 

‘ sam«- state Si-* ai'a. with f‘ 2.000
■ a- *i r • m->er * •"orgrt-**. ;* •' the
■ rati- •- 27H."rvt. in the
• ei • - - f  the president the voter*

the more spangly settled craaa 
ave m- re weight than voters r the 

«iersely popula’ ed areas.
’ “ Neva ia. with *2.000 peuple r a- !
» votes in the electoral college - 
i V. y. Y -k with 12.ó * * . 0 0  i people, .r 

" times the population, has only 
i ; * me- a- ninny v >te- in ** e - ei -
toral »‘ -'liege."

Géraldine Hun’ >f 
' t h  her cousin, Loude»! Gre-

Miw Rath McMurry *f Seymour 
is visiting * er -t-ter. Mi.-s Mabel M 
Nfurr v.

Mi-s K-ankie Kirkpatrick ’.as as 
her gu-*t- this w-*-*k. Mrs. ( ’ . R. Ken
drick ird children >, » « eetwater. 1
Mrs Kep-jnck and Mi
were formerlv school mate

il-., triii.» Mew'iail John .on
i r  r

ol
< »eneral of th*fiostm i

Cirkpstricx Soi.» oi American Revolution.

Building Mat«
Paints. WaUp.b!>^r. 
er's Hardware, and Ù

Cicero Smith 
Co.

Wayne Johnson of Cany»>n anie 
Weiinesda*- vr.-i return • I * » his h»»me i 
Thursday a*' inrp.imeii by hi? moth *r j
i I sister • b .is- been visaing! 

h» . •* -in»! '»y Mr-. Magg-»» 3s.'ii*tf r 
and Mis* R. pj Bar..ste-. w- will -■ 
mam in »'¡*rv r for some fm e

In Fcw tign  Cnunrriea

Saturday

FOOTBALL STAR VISITS

F itter Howell ■>’" ('omm-.r 1 
i- here visiting ■ - aunt-. X r

V . K h -i.... an»l Mrs. Oscar
Hmv .’II wa- a reg-ilur m in

T.
i »

si! s i .d 'ast ' », ixr ir: :

Special
Pétatises, No. T», new, peck

FOARD ILL 3 l\ Cherryv i''it; • 
:.!> r Jt ■ fhe Pet 'T’.'̂ c •

JUt 0Í 4

ver} .nim»- tila*
1 n*{ •. i i a-

IJ .

'tttU-

0  i%  ß
( fE£

more year' at T. C. I"
The football t -ar:i of that .t 

ti»>n will make a ’ r:r> to New 
iming fail to pUj 

N-v York Ct:r-.*r. ’ - Th- t '- j -  will 
also :v j"  Leiund Stan ford I ' t

Biking Powder, 25-oz. K. C.

■ 4N. Salad Dressing, First Pick, jar

i lif >rma.

.. Cracker*, 2-lb, Snow Flake*

• L 7  -,- ~i ■ ^
■ -7 ' * ' e- ' X  wàA

Not a P »putar Make

CRISP, COOL DRESSES
For Hot J .n- ' i ■ »

M ATERIAL OF VOLLE A
I t

;d p r in t e d  b .v

S I
R. B. EDWARDS LO.

? * »

» S k  ’ W l  1JP_
Ä  Ü21

lu.rd Xn o'nill l,»n 1-r uv! M i - f
of Kmriisb hi »»eii. i-, »es i r* * i ni ■ : nr 
150th anniversary o In' N» » X irs 
Grand Levi •»

Coffee, 3 lb*. White Swan $1J

Soap, 10 bar* White Eagle

Vinegar, bulk, gallon

r
Jell, Strawberry Flavor, box

Heads Nation’s Elite Rice, 2-lb. box White -Swan

Oat*, bowl or cup, box

Lye, Watch Dog, 3 cans

Salt, three 5c Rock Crystal

Bleach Tex, 3 rolls for

Spaghetti, Bess Brand, box

Harry Tipper. 04. nuildt all kinds 
M ijitjrvle* >a Aitate aba. T Uta atad 
iovm\ tad wed.

Mra Roger S. Sperry of Water- 
bury Coa«., prended at the ra m tt 
iti Hie A»aoctatwo ot Jaaaor 
at A iik im j  is

H A N E Y § R A S O R
Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appr<


